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Paper Reports 
New Attacks 
Against Cuba 

Washington Star Tells 
Of 2 Rebel Landings 

WASHrNGTON UPI - A report of 
a second and third thrust against 
Cuba's coast developed here Fri· 
day gainst a background of Ha· 
vana protests over Wednesday's 
blow at a Cuban sugar mnL 

Quoting unidentified U.S. govern· 
ment sources, the Washington Star 
teported two anU·Castro Cuban 
exlte organizations landed forces on 
the northern and southern shores of 
the island Friday morning. 

THE CITIZENS Committee for a 
Free Cuba, an exile organization 
based here, confirmed the landings 
but gave a somewhat different ver· 

sion, 
It said the infiltrations were car· 

ried out Wednesday morning, rath· 
er than Friday, under cover of the 
diversion created by the attack on 
Port Pilon in Oriente Province, 
easternmost of the Cuban states. 

Havana did not confirm or com· 
ment on the reported new landings 
but a Cuban broadcast monitored 
in Mi'ami indicated building tehsion 
in the Communist regime. The gov· 
ernment communications network 
directed its radio operators to reo 
port for work Saturday - normally 
an off day for them - because of 
the present crisis." 

THE ORDER added, "We must 
be broadcasting tomorrow with our 
guard up." 

But while the Cuban government 
was sllent on the reported new 
landings, it carried to the United 
Nations its protest against the Port 
Pilon raid wWch it has conceded 
brought t~e destruction of some 
70,000 bags of sugar. 

Cuban Foreign Minister Raul 
Roa in a note to U.N. Secretary· 
General U Thant charged that the 
U.S, Central Intelligence Agency 
is directing aUacks from bases in 
Florida, Puerto Rico and Central 
America. Roa told Thant that 
peace might be endangered by 
such activit1es. 

The Cuban official said the sugar 
mill was shelled and machine· 
gunned by "a pirate ship of the 
Rex type such as the Central In· 
telligence Agency operates." He 
added that workers' houses also 
were hit and a woman and an 8-
year-old girl wounded. 

THE STAR account said that one 
group of exnes headed by Manuel 
Artime, head of the MRR revolu· 
tionary group, landed at Palao on 
the South Coast of Oriente Provo 
ince. The otber, it reported, went 
in at an undisclosed point on the 
North Coast of the island under tbe 
leadership of Manuel Ray, leader 
of Jure, The Junta Revolutionaria. 

The newspaper report did not 
giVe details on numbers or indicate 
whether the landings were a hit· 
and-run affair or part of an infil· 
tration pattern with the invaders 
r!!rrtaining on the island. 

But the CItizens Commi'ttee for a 
Free Cuba indicated It was the lat· 
ter and described the infiltration as 
part of a long·range plan to build 
up an internal guerrilla force. 
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Yank Dies 
In Viet Trap 

SAIGON, South VIet Nam IA't -
The Communist Viet Cong laid a 
lrap for government troops in tra· 
ditional style and sprang it 
Thursday witb unusual success, 

Tbe toll of that trap: 54 dead, 10 
missing and 50 wounded, including 
an American Ranger officer. 

Pathet Lao 
Take Rightist 
Base in Laos 

Commies Win Biggest 
Vidory Since Coup 

"We make the same mrutake all VIENTIANE, Laos IA't _ Pro-
tbe time," a U.S. adviser said. Communist Palbet Lao troops bave 

The Red guerrillas apparently captured the rightist base at Tha 
started rigging the trap Wednesday Thorn, 100 miles northeast o( 
n,ight .. First they dug firin~ posl· Vientiane, and posed a new threat 
lions m the greenery flanking the to another rightist stronghold oppo
road about 22 mnes north of Sal· site the Thai border, the Defense 
gon. Ministry announced Friday. 

Before da':l'" Thursday they Western military sources sald 
staged a serIes of raids farther troops from Communist North Viet 
north, on the town of Tan Uyen, Nam Joined tbe Pathet Lao in the 
and fou~ governme~t out!>?sts. successful attack Thursda on Tha 

The aIm of tbe raids, aSide from . y . 
inflicting local damage and casual. T~om, held . Jointly by two nght. 
ties, was to get the defenders to wmg battahon and a neutralist 
radio Saigon to hurry in a relief company. !here were no reports 
column. on casuallles. 

In the ambush the guerrillas IT WAS the biggest pro·Com· 
manned heavy w~apons and auto. munlst success scored to date sinc~ 
mati'c rWes and waited. an outbreak of Pathet Lao nllb· 

A government motor convoy tary action following the April 10 
showed up as the Communists ex· coup by right·wing generals in 
pected. The guerrillas held off un· Vientiane. 
til the convoy was well In their It came on the heels ot reports 
sights, then opened an intense fire. that a rightist torce had suffered 

The survivors pulled back and severe casualties as it retreated 
regrouped. The government sent toward Tba Thom. 
in a futt battalion to pursue the Right-wing and neutralists have 
Viet Congo merged In Vientiane under neutral· 

Troops Begin 
Leaving Berlin 

ist Premier Prince Souvanna 
Phouma since the coup, but efforts 
to get the Pathel Lao to return to 
tbe three-faction coalition regime 
have failed. The Pathet Lao insists 
leaders of the rigbt·wing coup 
withdraw from Vientiane. 

Western military sources ex· 
FRANKFURT, Germany IA't _ pressed concern over reports that 

The United States began Frrday two neutralist companies joined 
withdrawing five Army combat tbe Pathet Lao in the attack on 
unlls that were rushed to Europe Tha Thom. 
in the Berlin WaU crisis of 1961. NEUTRALISTS have been de· 
Military sources said the movell¥lD1 (eating the Patbet Lao {or lome 
will require six or eight weeks, time in the northeast area, but no 

Fifty soldiers made up the van· estimate was avaJlable In Vientiane 
guard. They took off from the of just how many troops were 
Rhein - Main base outside Frank· involved. 
furt for Fl. Bragg, N.C. Western sources reported Thurs. 

OF THE 5,000 or 50 other men day that a rightist force of 1,200 
inVOlved, most will return by sbip. men had suffered 22 per cent cas· 
Their dependents, averaging about ualUes in pulling back toward Tha 
300 per battalion, will be flown Thorn afler a raid into Pathet Lao 
home. territory. That appeared to be the 

President John F. Kennedy's Ad· worst rightist loss in any single 
ministration moved 35,000 supply operatlon in the entire Laotian civil 
troops and about 5,100 combat sol· war. 
diers to Germany shortly after the The sources said the withdrawal 
East German Communists started had been hampered by the pres· 
Aug, 13, 1961, to build the concrete ence of 3,000 refugee Moo tribes· 
barrier that since has divided Ber· men who have fought the Patbet 
Un, Lao with right· wing help. Some 300 

Withdrawal of the supply troops to 400 of the Moo refugees were 
began a year later. It was com· killed as they sought to elude 
pleted several months ago. The Communist capture, tbe sources 
U.S. Defense Department an· said, 
nounced April 10 that the combat 
units would return home. R k f II 

THEY ARE tbe 4th Battalron of OC e e er 
the 68th Armored Regiment, which 
is first in line; three artillery bat· 
tallons and a c\lvalry regiment. 
The armored battalion will embark 
about May 28. 

Gets Briefing 
WASHINGTON I'" - Gov. Nelson 

A. Rockefeller of New York reo 

Iowa City, Iowa - Saturday, May 16,1914 

L--___ FR_O_M ___ TH_E_O_LD_S_TA_FF_T_O_TH_E_N_EW_. __ ---,.,-~I Korean Reels 'Stick-To-It' 

, 

Free Fliers Campaign 
PANMUNJON, Korea IA't - The 

North Korean Communists released 
two American pilots today, ex· 
actly a year atter they were cap
tured after their helicopter was 
forced down by gunfire. 

The two, Capt. Ben W. Stutts, 

Wins Oregon : 
65% of Precincts In: 
lodge 8,708 Behind 

30, of Florence, Ala., and Capt. PORTLAND, Ore. IA't _ UDder. 
Charleton W. Voltz, 26, of Frank- dog Gov. Nelson A, Rockefeller of 
furt, Mich" stepped out or a New York swept to an amazing up
Communist command car and set victory Friday in Oregon's He
walked through the neutral zone to publican Presidential , primary. 
freedom. By sbeer personal, aUct-to-lt 

Both were in good health. campaigning when all other con-
They wore blue.gray Communist tenders were absent, the New York 

collon uniforms. governor topped five opponent. to 
grab of{ Oregon's 18 conventWo 

They were handed over to the nominating votes and keep allVI! 
U.N. command in brief ceremonies his flickering hopes to head tile 
outside the building where the GOP ticket thll! year. 
U.N.-Communist truce commission IN THE PROCISS, RocketeUer 
meets at 10:07 p.m. Iowa time. shoved into tile Ish can the lb. 

THE U,N, COMMAND has s.aid sentee candidacy of Henry Clbot: 
the two men were flying their Lodge, U,S. ambassldor to South 
helicopter along the western sector Viet Nam, Lodge bad surprised the 
of the Korean demilitarized zone pollticians by winning New Hamp
May 17, 1963, cbecking truce line shire's 14 votes in a write·in lind· 
markers, when their craft was slide In that state's prim8l'f In 
crippled and forced down by March. 
groundflre. But his long-distance appeal to 

The Communist colonel told Col. Oregon', votes placed him second 
to Rockefeller and thus dimmed 

Paul Hinkley, the U.N. colTlIl]8nd any likeUhood that be would reo 
secretary, that the two pilots were I In 
being released "after they bad re- turn from Sa ion to attempt to w 

the nominallon. 
peatedly confessed to flying an es· Sen. Barry Goldwater, (R.Adz,), 
pionage mission." the top collector of convention dele. 

THE U.N. COMMAND ba reo gates at this point, was baving a 
peatedly denied the two men were battle with former Vice President 
on an espionage mission. Richard M, Nixon for third place 

The command received a letter rn the Oregon balloting as returns 
Feb, 18 from North Korean mill· mounted. 
tary authorities promising lenient THE COUNT FROM 2,095 0( the 
treatment if the command admit· state's 3,251 poltlng places ahowed: 
ted "grave criminal acts." Rockefeller, 51,896, Lodge 43,111, 

The next day, the North Korean Goldwater 29,Z~, Nlxon 27,109, Sen. 
Radio broadcast lnterviews it said Margaret Chase Smith 4,382 and 
tbe two men bad with a Communist Gov. William W. Scranton of Penn· 
reporter in whlcb they asserted sylvania 9,527. 
their mis8lon· was one of "espIOll~ At this point, Rockefeller " .. 

~_l"!"" ..w~rr.-:.-:.""" . .;:.';;. ......... .....".".~,,..;:.;.c,..t- ~---- age." Both men were quoted as getting 33 per cent of the vote, 
saying they had "spied" on North Lodge 'J:1 per cent and Goldwater 
Korean defense fortifications and 19. 

Cuba Charges C.I.A. 
Bases Launch Attacks 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. UPI - Cuba charged Friday that the U.S. 
Central Intelligence Agency Is operating ba~ in Florjda, Puerto Rico 
and Central America for attacks on Cuban territory and was sending 
over U-2 reconnaissance planc to pinpoint the attacks. 

Cuban Foreign Minister Raul ------------
Roa sent a note to Secretary·Gen· el 
eral U Tbant made public Friday, So He Sits an 
It warned that peace might be en· 
dangers by Wednesday's raid on a Waifs and Wa,''''s ... 
Cuban sugar mlU by Cuban cxil " 
and by an arms cache found ear· 
lier off the Cuban coast. One Iowa Cit ian will either have 

Possible Bond 
Vote for Fall 

The bond issue for more parks 
may not reach the voters until 
fall, according to Mayor Ricbard 
Burger. 

Burger, presiding at a joint meet· 
ing of the city council, park board 
and playground and recreation 
commission, said the council wiu 
need the time to study the pro· 
posal that would raise $750,000 for 
the purcha e of additJonal land {or 
parks. SOVIET Ambassador Nikolai Fe- to find II new route home or walk 

dorenko saw Thant late in the day as II result of a modern expensive 
and discus ed the overflight situa· traffic control device. 

1I0wever, the mayor said the 
council will discuss tbe issue and 

This sensitive device, located at tben meet again witb the park 

trOop dispositions. Oregon's Republican Gov. Mark 
HaWeld called Rockefeller's vie· 

,IN AN EXCHANGE of letters tory "the upset of the year." 
WIth the N~rth Koreans last March, William Walllh, Rockefeller's Ore
Gen. JIanulton Howze, U.N. and gon campafgn manager, talked to 
U:.S, commander in Korea, . apoJo- tbe New York governor on the tele· 
glzed for th~ fact tbe be~coPt~r phone, and told him it was "tbe 
had flown mto CommunISt rur biggest upset" he could remember. 
space. The U.N. command insisted He said Rockefeller'S campaign. 
that It strayed while inspecting Ing in Oregon was fantastic. 
truce zone markers. ALL THREE MAJOR television 

The Communist secretary also networks declared Rockefeller the 
said that the release was being winner soon after the polls closed. 
made in view of the "two letters The final outcome could have a 
of apology" sent to tbe Commun· telling effect on the June 2 CaU
ists by Howze over the incident. forma primary, where Rockefeller 

Hoffa Sued 
For Law Fees 

and Goldwater meet head-on in a 
contest for tbe state's 88 conven· 
lion delegates, 

tion, There was no indication Roa's 
note was mentioned. 

A U.N. spokesman confirm d 
that Thant had not yet replied to 
an earlier note requesting that 
be stop the U-2 flights. 

lhe corner of Riverside Drive and board and plaYliround aDd recrea. WASHINGTON IA't - Six memo 
Iowa Avenue, registers the passage tion commission. bers of the Teamster Union brought 

There were reports that Lodge's 
supporters would get behind Rocke
feller in California in a last-ditch 
effort to stop Goldwater from go
ing into the July nomrnating eoa
venlion in San Francfaco wltb 
about 600 of the 655 votes neecled 
for the nomination. suit Friday for repayment by union 

of aUlomobiles, adjusts tbe trame In otber action, Mayor Burg r President James 
They were attached to the U ,So 

7th Army stationed in West Ger· 
many. Most are quartered in the 
area of Mannheim, 50 miles south 
of Frankfurt. 

"They liked it in Germany but 
prefer being back in tbe United 
States," said Lt. Col. James F. 
Mclntosh, 42, of Asbeville, N.C. 

ceived a special State Department The note said the sUltar milt. 
briefing for nearly two bours Fri· at the port of Pilon in southwestern 
day on the latest U.S. intelll· Oriente Province, was shclled and 
gence estimates of tbe world situa· machine-gunned from a "pirale 
tion, sbip of the Rex type such as the 

lights accordingly. and speeds liP appointed a five·member commit· R. Hoffa and 18 
trafCic with a minimum of CODges- tee to study the feasibility of com. other top oEncer8 
lion. bining the park board and play. of all union funds 

spent in defending 
The problem? - the device is not ground and recreation commission. Hoffa against as. 

sensitive enough to activate the left Members of the committee are so r ted criminal 
turn signal on Riverside Drive for Mayor BUrger, chairman; City charges. 

GOLDWATER previously had 
told reporters in Los Angeles that 
it was impossible wr him to win 
the Oregon vole because he had 
not spent the necessary time or 
money in the state to win. Gold· 
water canceled hi, speaking en· 
gagements in Oregon aDd croaed 
tbe state's 18 convention vot. off 
a month ago wben be found he was 
trailing in the polbt. 

He said none of the Information Central Intelligence Agency oper· 
was startiing or SUrprising. but was ates from bases in Florida. Puerto 
helpful in bringing him up to date, Rico and Central America." It said 

Tbe group asked 
operators of motor bikes, sports Manager Carsten Leikvold; F. W. also for an Injunc-

Can You 
Vote Here? 

, SUlowan To Eelit 
I Alumni Review' 

Rockefeller told reporters he workers' houses were hit, a woman 
still stands on Ws crIticism of tbe and an 8-year·old girl wounded and 
way the Administration Is handUng 70,000 bags of tbis year's sugar 
the war in Viet Nam, and said the burned. 

cars and bicycles, Sueppel, chairman ot the park lion to prevent 
One motor bike operator took tbis board; Jack Demitroff, chairman any further use of 

problem to Public Works Director of the playground and recreation union money to HOFFA 
Lane Masbaw and asked, "What are commissjo~ and, a rep~esentative meet Hoffa's legal bills. 

, d bo t 't1" H from tbe CItizens Comnuttee. THE PETITION med in U.S. Dls· 

The A rizona senator Mid he 
would be happy with a fourth
place posltion l'n Oregon. This 
would place him low on tbe totem 
pole except for two candidates who 
didn't campaign, Pennsylvanla 
Gov, Wiiliam W. Scranton and SeD. 
Margaret Cbase Smith, (R·Me'). 

SUfowans wishing to register to 
vote in Johnson County for local and 
national elections must meet the 
following residence requirements, 
'Iccol'ding to City Clerk Walker 0 , 
Shellady. 

If single, their parents must be 
residents of Johnson County; Mar· 
ried students must give evidence of 
an established residence in Johnson 
County such as baYing their cars 
registered here. 

In addition, students must have 
lived in their precinct for 10 days, 
Johnson County for 60 days, and in 
Iowa for six months. 

Registration deadline for the June 
1 primary elections is May 22. Per· 
sons who have moved to another 
precinct since the last election must 
also change their registration before 
the May 22 deadline if they wisb to 
vote in tbe primaries. 

Correction 
The gener.1 f.culty mHtlng 

cal1td by Pre,ldent Virgil M. 
Hanchtr will be held It 3:30 p.m. 
Tut.day In Mecbrldt Audltorl· 
um. The time end pllce w .... 
Inc 0 r r • ctly ,Ivin In Friday'. 
lowln. 

intelligence est i m a I es did not ROA said s mug g led rines, 
Dennis W, Binning, A4, Moline, change Ws opinion that tbe Amerl· pistols, cartridge belts, plastic ex. 

IlL, was named editor of the Iowa can people are "not getting the plosives, mines, detonators, fuses 
Alumni Review and director of pub· full story" on Viet Nam. and uniforms found cached on a 
lications for tbe SUI Alumni Asso- The governor was the first of key off northern Pinar del Rio 
ciation Friday by the association's the Republican presidential cand!· Province were clearly, "all of 
board of direct. dates to take advantage of Presi· Nor t b American manufacture." 
ors. Binning, who dent Johnson's offer of intelligence He said, "It is the same type ot 
has been manag· briefings, Johnson said he made material that the Central Intelli. 
ing editor of tbe the offer because "those who seek gence Agency uses in its interna. 
alumni magazine to discuss great public issues must tional misdeeds," 
for the past two be informed of tbose issues," 
years, 5 u C c eeds I. """ ~ "Many such events and tho pur· 
Joseph W. Meyer ~~{ . INSIDE pose .of perpetr~ting others of an 
as editor. Meyer .... Identical vandalistic ~baracter are 
is associate direct· A TH E IOWAN shamelessly 'prophesle~ by the 
or of the Alumni ' press and wife agencies of the 
Associatlon, In ad· . 51 I B tt United States," he went on. 
dition to supervis· BINNING eep seer "It is public knowledge and no-
lng the publication of the Iowa h torious tbal it is planned to stage 
Alumni Review, a bi·monthly pub· T an Drugs tbese aggressive acts [rom bases 
lication, Binning will be in charge in Florida, Puerto Rico, Central 
of ~ub!lshing "Today at Iowa," DR. CHESTER MILLER, bead o{ AmerJca and other places .. and that 

BlOnmg has served as reporter, Student Healtb advises students these bases are operated by tbe 
editorial page edit?r! advertising that drugs take~ during final week Central Intelligence Agency." 

you gOlDg to 0 a u I e was trict Court by membe.rs of Phila. 
( d t tb P r De rt t No date bas been set for a meet- . re erre 0 e 0 Ice pa men, jog of tbe special committee, but delphia Teams~rs local made no 

wbere ?e I~ned only that b~ would members were instructed to report attempt to es~a~ the l!I0ney 
get a tIcket If he turned agalDSt the to their respectlve bodies on any s~nt by the unton m a S~rIes of 
Iigbt. action by the committee. trIals. but asked fO!' an au(\i~ to de· 

Today/s News Briefly 
THE GOLDWATER FOR PRESIDENT campaign was halted Friday 

in a Hollywood elevator. Arizona Sen, Barry Goldwater was stuck for 12 
minutes before he and other occupants of the elevator crawled out of a 
lrap door on the roof and up aluminum ladder to the second floor. Gold· 
water remarked of bis experience, "I knew there was a sl.op Goldwater 
movement." 

• • • 
CONGRESSIONAL LEADERS OF both parties went to the White 

House on Friday and received a preview of an Administration request 
for stepped·up aid to Viet Nam, Tbe 17 leaders met with President Jobn· 
son and tbe National Security Council. 

• • 

termme the sum mvolved 10 Hof
fa's three most recent trials. 

No official union figures have 
ever been released on the sum 
spent in defending Hoffa but offi· 
cial estimates bave ranged from 
several hundred thousand dollars 
to as mucb as a million dollars. 

There was no immediate com· 
ment (rom Hoffa, currently on 
trial in Chicago on charges of de· 
frauding tbe union. 

THE SIX MEN long have been 
figbting Hoffa's rule in the 1.7-
million member union and earlier 
this week a complaint from them 
started a Labor Department inves· 
tIgati'Dn o( tbe use of union funds 
in Hoffa's trials. 

manager an~ advertlslOg consultant to stay awake "cause more prob
for The Dally l~wan. He also h.as lems than they are worth." . . . 
been a book reviewer for the Mid· , P.g, S 
land Book Sellers Association. 

In April, be was awarded a ALABAMA Gov. George C. Wal· 
$500 scholarship in the national lace, presidential candidate in 
William Randolpb Hearst Founda· Maryland's primary, Is stomping 
tion Journalism Awards program through the state attacking 1he 
for a (ive-part series on "Tbe Cold civil rights bill, while bis oppon· 
War GI Bill," wWcb appeared in ent, Maryland Sen. DanJel Brew· 
The Daily Iowan. ster, attacks Wallace, p. 3 

Old Staff Retires; FORMER PRESIDENT Dwighl D. Eisenbower completed his annual 
New Staff ToT ake Over physical examination Friday and left Walter Reed Army Medical Center. 

The Labor Department can do 
nothing except report wbetber it 
concludes there has been any law 
violation and make pubUc the sum 
involved. 

I 

Today's issue is tbe last for The 
Iowan's 1963-64 staff. The new staff, 
under the editorship of Linda Wein· 
er, AS, Minneapolis, will publish 
its first issue Tuesday. 

• • • 
A WATER SHORTAGE is growing acute in the Havana metropolitan 

area . People carrying all kinds of containers are lining up at public foun· 
tains. Faustino Perez, head of the Cuban Water Resources Institute, said, 
"This problem has been inherited and was not created by tbe revolution." 
But be aid tbe Government is worried. 

In the past. Hofra has insisted 
that actioas against bim actually 
were ai'med at the union and bis 
defense amounted to legitimate 
union bUlinesa. 

On the DemocraUc ballot was 
the name of President JohDlOll and 
a vacant line on whtch democrltic 
voters could write in their choice 
of potential vice· presidential can· 
didates. 

There had been some urging that 
GOP members write in the name 
of Oregon Republican Gov. Mark 
O. Hatfield for secoDd place 011 
tbeir ticket, 

Joint Concert 
Set fo, Monday 

The Old Gold Singers and the 
Percussion Ensemble at SUI wUI 
present their joint annual COIICII1, 
"An Evenl'ng of Rhythm and Soa,," 
at 8 p.m, Monday in the Maltt 
Lounge of the Union. 

The concert, presented by the 
SUI Union Board, wfll feature 
adaptations of classics, folk music, 
and show tunes. The first third of 
the program will be presented by 
the Old Gold Singers and the sec· 
ond part by tbe Percussion En· 
semble, wfth the two groupe join. 
Ing for the finale. • 
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OBSERVATION 
AND COMMENT 

SATURDAY, MAY 16, 19&4 Iowa City, Iowa 

All dressed up; 
bot no place to go 

SINCE THE DEATH of Rep. Francis E. Walter, the 
House Committee on Un-American Activities has done 
practically nothing except eat its fat appropriaqon. But 
since it must at least giv an occasional .nppf:arllnce of be
ing awak , it decided to pllt the shQ\Y on the road once 
more. 

But where? New York? Impossible to <!pQlpete with 
the fair. San Francisco? God forbid - look what happened 
last tirtje. So why not Buffalo, where in 1957, HUAC had 
a gpod run and was generally well received. Nothing 
could go wrong in Buffalo, regarded as an apolitical town, 
and conservative insofar as it is political at all. 

But did they run into a nest of scorpions I A harbinger 
was ilie action of the Common Council on April 28. Demo
cratic Councilman James D. Griffin sponsored a resolution 
which would have extended a "cordial welcome" to the 
HUAC contingent. 

"Someone has to stick up for American rights," Mr. 
Griffin protested. But views on Americanism and un-Ameri
canism differ. Councilman Delmar L. Mitchell, likewise a 
Democra,t, asserted 1 that HUAC went into a community 
only to "copvict pf:9ple witbout c\ye process." I 

, I 

'1')le Upstate ew Yor 'DIviSion of the AmE\l'icap Civil 
Liberties Union said many "respectable" individuals and 
organizations were publicly ques tioning the "real" purpose 
of the committee's visit. Th Council of Churches of Buffalo 
and Erie Countr attacked JIUAC for having drawn "un
just conclusions of guilt" in 1957. 

And, perhaps the unkindest cut of all, the Buffalo 
Diocesan Council on Civil Liberties accused HUAC of 
having done little in its quarter century of existence except 
"stifle dissent and an open political dialogue." 

Whether influenced by all this protest or by considera
tions of its own, the Common Council tabled the resolution 
of welcome, 11-4. 

Came tlle greal op ning, with the usual FBI under
cover agent and tile sixleen accused. The Buffalo EveniJlg 
News, which approves of IIUAC, carried a box decrying 
tha~ abbreviation as "a subtle attempt to characterize the 
committee itself as enguged in un-American activities." 

The four members of the sub-committee were escorted 
under heavy guard to the courthouse, where extraofdinary 
security precautions were in effect. But outside, according 
to the Evening News, 300 demonstrators, mostly students 
from the State University of Buffaln, Harpur College, Cor
nell, Hobert and State Teachers College, marched on the 
picket Hnes. 

"It was just like the day of the big game - and the ru,in 
didn't maller," the Evening News reporter wrote. The 
demonstrators kept chanting, "go back, l-lUAC; go back, 
BUAC." They are def nding, they maintained, by sign, 
voice and presence, "freedom of conscience" and their 
"right to think." 

The reporter went on in Illis vein until one would have 
thought he might l1Uve bcen called as a seventeenth un
friendly witness. 

·From IIUAC's standpoint, the show was hardly a 
success. Where can the Committee go next? To Jackson, 
MiSs., or 13irmingham, or Albany, Ga., maybe? 

The trouble with that, as the Councilman who led the 
opposition to the resolution of welcome pointed out, is that 
most of the HUAC members are Southerners. 

There doesn't seem ·to be any place for it to go, or 
anything for it to do - excrt, of course, to refund the un
expended portion 6f ils appropriation and send its mes to 
archives. - The Nation 

Editorial"notes I 

Latin America has its own variations on ercooomic 
problems. Each Latin-American nation has the responsibil
ity of doing its best to meet the d emands of the alliance 
charter in its own land. Then the material help of more 
prosperous neighbors will be most effective. 

-The Christian Science Monilor 
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To the Editor: 
A fundamental of good journal· 

ism is to quote cort·eclly. 
In his news story on page 7 of 

The Daily Iowan for May 14, Mr. 
Brad Church misquoted state
ments of mine throughout the 
article. Since there is always 
room for a difference of opinion 
when a person interviewed claims 
to have been mis-quoted , I shall 
confine my remarks to the mis
quotation of statements I made in 
writing, of which there can be 
no question of doubt. except. pos
sibly to qaestion the ability to 
read on the part of the journal
ist who has done the misquoting. 
I refer specifically to my letter 
or April 30, which was not printed 
in your paper, but which was 
heavily quoted by my Mr. Church 
in his news story of May 14. 

cleared much more readily and 
thoroughly had my original letter 
been published, I will herewith 
try to list the items in error 
with the request that you print 
this correction. 

In his introduction of himseli 
to me over the telephone Mr. 
Church said he understood I had 
had some trouble with the Board 
of Adjustment, and that he would 
like to discuss my letter with me 
before printing it in the paper. , . 

In response I emphaSIZed 1 

wrote I had recently appealed to 
the Board of Adjustment for per· 
mission to enlarge several bed
rooms in a duplex I am building 
but that the Board had refused. 
Once again this is exactly the 
opposite of what I wrote in my 
letter, in which 1 staled speci
fically that the Board of Adjust
ment did grant my appeal to en
large the rooms - even though 
the same two members did vote 
against it. 

claiming it Is no faul t of mine 
this bouse was built 120 yea", 
ago, that stUdents do not make 
their beds, that professors who 
previously lived there papered 
ilie walls with drab paper, that 
tenants do nol keep their rooms 
swept daily, that tbe entire house 
was in a sad state of repair when 
I bought it, or finally that Mr. 
Church is unable to read by let
ter intelligently or quote it cor
rectly. Some of these items are 
in the Hands of a Divine Provi· 
dence. My job is to pay the taxes 
and keep the roof from leaking. 

Nile Barge 

In response to my request that 
your paper publish a correction, 
the suggestion was made that I 
write another letter in which I 
called attention to those areas 
where - in Mr. Church had been 
guilty ot mis·quoting. Although 
the air could probably have been 

had had no trouble at all with 
the Board of A<Jjustment and that 
I thought we should discuss the 
letter if he so grossly misunder
stood it. It was on this basis I 
granted him an interview, at 
which once again he referred to 
my trpuble with the Board of 
Adjustment. I suggested he refer 
to the letler in question, but he 
had come to the interview with
out bringing the very document 
along that he wanted to discuss. 
Fortunately, I had a copy with 
me. And once again I assured him 
I had had no trouble with the 
Board of Adjustment since that 
board had by an adequate major
ity voted to grant the only reo 
quest I had made to them in the 
past two years. 

11\ his next·to·tbe·last paragraph 
Mr. CIlurcb quoted me as saying 
that the Board refused to allow 
me to change an open stairway 
to conform to safer fire precau
tions ; where-as, I had stated that 
the City Building code and the 
new Zoning Code restricted tbe 
City Engineer from giving me 
permission to make these changes 
in the property in question. Fin
ally, in his last paragrph Mr. 
Church wrote that the same 
Board of Adjustment had refused 
to allow me permission to pro
vide an outside entrance into the 
basement of the house under con
struction. Again this is a City 
Law, and in neither of these last 
two matters has any appeal been 
made to the Board of Adjustment, 
as it is my intention to request 
the State Fire Marshal to over· 
rule the ridiculous Zoning Law 
that prevents the co'nstruction of 
adequate fire escapes. 

But wilh all his editing and 
misquoting, Mr. Church accomp
lished two things I doubt were a 
part of his plans : First, he has 
brou~ht down such a deluge of 
requests for living space in my 
properties that I have raised the 
rent; and second, he has placed 
in an unenviable position the 
t h r e e stalwart, public-spirited 
businessmen on the Board of Ad
justment who have consistently 
voted intelligently for housing im
provements. while at the same 
time Mr. Church performed a 
masterful cover-up for the two 
members of the Board who have 
consistently voted against hous
ing improvements. My motives 
have never been in doubt: I want
ed to call attention publicly to the 
antics of the engineer Cram the 
soap works and the Vice Presi
dent of the University. But in 
completely beclouding the issue 
and placing under condemnation 
the entire BOard of Adjustment, 
Mr. Church prompts olie to ask 
what his motives were; for it is 
diCficult to bEllieve a member of 
'your slllff is really that stupid; 
He must have had a motive even 
if one no nobler tbWl gelling an 
assigned ~riting job ofC his hands 
as easily flS possible with little 
research and scant attention to 
accuracy. 

AGUDAACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

I to3 I. W IIIh1n1ton St. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk st. 

Sunday, 9:45 •. lU". Sunday School 
11 a.m., Komin, worship 
7:45 p.m., EveDln, Worshlp 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B st. lie Filth Ave. 

Sunday, 9:45 I.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Mornln, WorshIp 
7 p.m., EvenJnt Worahlp --BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
UI S. Governor St. 

Rev. Fred L. Penny 
Sunday, 10 a.m., Sunday School 
Jl ' .m .. Church Service 

-<>-
TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court '" Ken .... ood Dr. 

Sund.y, 9:30 • . m., Churcb School 
10:30 I.m .. Mornln, Wonhlp 
5 p.m. Vosper Servlco --THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1318 Kirkwood 
Sunday, II a.m., Bible Studt 
10 I.m •• Worahlp 
7 p.m .. Evenlnil Wor.h1p --CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
910 E. ValrchUd St. 

Sunday, 11 a.m" Priesthood 
10:30, Sunclay ""hool 
• p.m., Sacrament Meettna --CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1085 Wade St. 
SundlY, 9:~,. Sunday School 
10:45 p.m., worship 
7:30 p.m., '!:veDln, Servlee --THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
ClInton lie Jefferson str"tt 

Rev. John G. Cr.le 
10:'5 a.m., Morning Worship 

-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
lunday, 9:45 • .m .... §und.y School 
11 a.m., MorDln, wor.hlp 
'I p.m., EveDln, Service 

-0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Ev.ngellcal and Reformed) 

1807 Kirkwood Ave. 
SUllday, 9:15 a.m., SUllday School 
10:30 a.m .• MomlD, Worshlp 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton lie Fairchild Streetl 

Sunday, 8:30 and 11 a.m., Worship 
' :46 • .m., Church School 

-0-
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 E. Iowa Ave. 
lunday, .:15 . ''l'', ehurcl> ld100l 
10:10 a.m .• Worllllp --FIRST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 E. College St. 

Iancl&YL 11 a.m;.> Leason.sermon 
and liund.lY .. chool 

- 0-
GLORIA DEI 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
L.CA. 

Dubuque .nd Market Streett 
The Rev. Roy Wlnaate. Pastor 

8:00 ... 9:00 and 11 :00 a.m., Serv1ce.l 
10:w a.m., Sunday Sehool 
12:30 noon Holy CommunlOll 
' :00 o.m.. Lutber Leaaue 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

lundar., 8:80, 8: 15. 1:45 and II a .... 
Sunday Ma.!Ifl' 

':45 and 8:15 a.m" DaUy 14 ..... 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

28 E. Market St. 
lun4ay, . :30 and 11 a.m.. ChUJ'Cb 

School aDd Worshtp 

FlRST METHQ'i;jST CHURCH' 
Jefferson '" Dubuque Street. 

11:30 and 11 • . 01. - Church School 
Q.:IO and II • . m. - Wor.hlo Servi.,.,. 
4:30 p.m" UnJverslty Studenls, Wef-

ley House --FRIENDS 
PhOne 8-2571 

Iowa Memorial Union 
lund.lY, 10 a.m., MeeUng for "01tb1p 

-0-

FAITH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

TImothy R. Barrett Pastor 
Mont,omery Hall, 4·R Falr,roundl 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., BIble SChool. 
10:30 a.m .. Mornlne Worship 
1 p.m., Eve DIng ServIce 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES ..,5 University Ho.plW 

lunday. 9:30 • .m., Worlhlp 8ervlclt --FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
2024 G St. 

-0-

CORALVILLE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

, 806 13th Ave. , 
Rev. Dan Thoma., P.1lor 

9 a.m.. Sund.y School 
10:15 a.m., Worshlo 
. ::10 I).m .• MYr 

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson 4< Bloomington Streett 

Sunday, 8 and 10:30 I.m .• BervlCIII 
11:15 a.m., Sunday khool 
11:10 a.m., AdUlt Bible ClaM 

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Meetfnc In the 4-H BuDdIJIf 

One MU. South on Hl,hway 218) 
Sunday, 9 a.m., Mol1l1nc WonhIp 
10 l.m., Church School 

-0-

10WA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South CUnton 
'1\ffIllated 'WIth the 

Soutriern Baptllt Convention) 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 l.m., Mornln, Worship 
8 p.m., Tralnln, Union 
7 p.m., EveDlnc Worlhlp 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H St. 

Sunday, 3 p.m., Public Adctre. 
' :15 p .JlI. Watchtower Study , 

GRACE UNITED 
IlISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 MU""ltlne Ave. 
Sunday, 9:45 I.m., Sunday Scbool 
10:45 l.m., Worship Servlc. ---0-

J4ENNONITE CHURCH 
814 Clark St. 

Greenwood and Myrtle .. .• 
Sunday 9 a.m., Mornln, Worship 
10 a.m., Sunday School 
7:30 p.m., Evenlne Service 
Tuesday. 7:90 p.m .• Mld·week BeMlkt 

7:30 a.m., Easter Eucharist 
9:15 B.m., Family Eucharist and 

Churcn School; Nursery 
11 ' .m .. Choral EASte. Euchartst and 

-0-

VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

lunday, • I .m" Wouhlr 
• a.m .. Comm unIon - ""st Sundar 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2301 E. Court 
8:30, In.45 a.m., ServIces 
I :" I.m., SundBY School 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
221 Mel,O!e Ave. 

Sunday, 11:30 a.m., Church School 
10:30 l.m., Morntn' Worlh1J' 

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(MIssouri Synod) 
404 E. Jefterlon 

Service. at 9 a.m. and 11 .... 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. Siudent Vespera 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Bunday, 9:~0 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., DivIne Worship --ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunset 4< Melrose Ave. 

UnIversity Helahtl 
Sunday, 9:30 '.01. WorshIp. Ch,,", 

School 
11 a.m., Wonhlp. Church School 

I --LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Coming more specifically to 
Mr. Church's article: In para· 
graph three Mr. Church writes 
that "Black accused the City 
Board of Ad justment of discrim
inating against him." That is to 
laugh, and I should be laughed at 
iC I ever lost my aggressiveness 
to the point or whimpering that 
anybody was "Discriminating" 
against me. People may fight me, 
but it is impossible for anyone 
to discriminate against me. It 
would be utterly childish of me to 
make such an accusation since 
the majority of the Board of Ad
justment voted favorably on the 
recent appeal I made to them. 

In paragraph live of his article, 
Mr. Church stated that at are· 
cent meeting of the Board of Ad
justment I had sought permission 
to add a bathroom to an apart
ment house, but was refused. I 
do not even own an apartment 
house and at no time have I 
sought permission to add a bath
room. In my lettel' I mentioned 
another property·owner who had 
made such a request, but I 
clearly stated he had been grant
. ed permission to add the bath-

I room, although two members of 
the Board, an engineer from a lo
cal soap factory and a Vice 
President of the University had 
voted against the proposal . 

In the third from the last para
graph in his article, Mr. Churcb 

Th is list of errors racks up to 
a sizable body of unfair charges 
against the Board of Adjustment, 
which has been quite fair and olr 
jec~ve in its handling of ever1 
request I have made of them 
in the past two years. 

What Mr. Church utterly failed 
to record was, that in my case 
as well as in the case of the 
other property·owner who re
quested permission to add a balh
room to his apartment house, the 
vote was three to two; and that 
in each instance three local busi
nessmen voted FOR the improve
ments requested; where·as, at the 
same lime the engineer from the 
soap factory and the Vice·Presi
dent of the Univel"Sity in each 
case voted AGAINST the im· 
provements requested. One fails 
to understand Mr. Church's re· 
luctance to give credit to the local 
businessmen who votcd FOR im
proved livIng conditions for stu· 
dents. 

Also since Mr. Church indulged 
n a bit of "editorializing" (gen
erally considered beyond tbe pro
vince of the News Staff) when ht 
referred to the "untidy, drab and 
unclean" rooms in th& 120-year
old brick house lawn, I take the 
same privilege for myself in 

I OF CnRIST THE KING 
Corner of rwv Road 
and Coralville ROld 

IUXIl" 11:30 I.m., WOl'lihlf 
bu 

T~EY. dare t9 challenge 
tJs at baseball 

10: a.m., Sunday khoo I 

-0-
mST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

lowl Ave. lie GUbert St. 
Khoren Arlslan Jr., MinUter 

10 '.m., Churcb School and Adult 
Dllculllion 

11 l.m" Church Service 
-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2910 Muscatlne Ave. 
Sunday, 0:30 lie 11 a.m. WorshIp 
11:45 a.m., Church Schoot AdIlIt DI» 

cu"lon Group 
-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEl. 
105 N. Riverside Dr. 

-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
618 E. Davenport St. 

-0-
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Robert E. Holzhammer! Rector 
320 E. College S~. 

8 • . m. Holy Eucharist. 
9:15 a.m. Family ServIce and Church 

School' Nursery. 
11 a.m., The oWce of Moroln, Pray· 

er and Sermon. Nursery. 
• p.m. Adult InstrucUon Class. 
5:15 p.m. Evenson~ In the Church. 
5:45 p.m., Canterbury supper. 

-0-
ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Jefferson lie LInn Streett 

hnday,4. 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 ..... 
,un day Muae. 

. ... ontl 7:10 • . m .• non. 110_ 

To tne Editor: 
We have noticed that the "Daily 

IOwan Yellows" have been brag
ging about their baseball team. 
We would like you to know that 
we have a team almost as good 
as the Mets and are challenging 
you to play us in a game. 

Our batting average and our 
fielding average are about equal. 
Our balting average last year 
was .307 1.157 at home and .150 
away. ) We have the best five foot 
two shortstop around - she 
hasn't made an error all season. 
And, while we have yet to hit a 
57S foot blast, we hit a ball 573 
inches just the other day - foul. 

While we have not had scouts 
from the Chicago Cubs watch our 
players , the other day we had a 
Cub Scout from Chicago watch 
us. And our catcher is one of the 
few catchers around who does 
not wear his bat backwards. Ih 
fact, be didn·t even wear a mask 
until we caught !um biting the 
opposing players. 

A92 Quadrangle, second bas .. 
man; Jerry "Point Th~" 
Grossman, . W212 .Hillcrest, 
hot dog vendor and tnlrd 
baseman: Bill Bagwell, 522 
South Lucas, left field: Glenn 
Wright, 24V2 Soutn Clinton, 
right field: KeIth, "Butter· 
cup" Benson, E6 Hillcrest, 
first base: Chlrlie tne Cock· 
roach (X ), all over Quad· 
rangle, pitcher and plaving 
manager; Danny Jensen, A-
136 Quadrangle, center field; 
Clrl "Spastic" Atwell, A96 
Quadrangle, cltcher. 
Note: Our shortstop will not 
not sign for security pur· 
poses. (She Is on social pro
bation already.) But she lives 
in Burge. 

Letter not written 
by Cochrane 

To the Editor: 

H. M. Blick 
422 Brown Strttt 

Reader adds 
to quotation 

in letter 
To the Editor: ' 

On May 13 a letter of mine ap
peared in The Daily Iowan which 
contained a rather long excerpt 
from President Roosevelt's 1942 
State of the Union Address. 

I would like to amend that ad· 
dress ' (0 include something that . 
was inadvertently left out of my . 
original letter. 

Please insert before: "Only ta
tal victory can reward the cham· 
pions of tolerance and decency 
and freedQm and (aith," the fol· 
lowing : "That is the conflict that 
day and night now pervades our 
lives. No compromise can end 
that conflict. There never h .. 
been and tnere never can be IUC' 

cessful compromise betwftn good 
and evil." 

This might help the reader un· 
derstand my interpretation of 
President Roosevelt's conclusions. 

Frink L. Hull, A3 
C·129 Hillcrest 

Or so 
they say 

Contenlment is something that 
depends a little on position but a 
lot on \I position. 

'-The Aurorl Advocatt 
.I • 

Life toda~ is a game of robbing 
Peter to pay Paul to make it 
possible to -stand Pat. 

-The S"'itnfi.ld Herald 
• • • 

Sympathy is what one girl of· 
fers another in exchange for de
tails. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

We feel certain that we could 
beat the Daily Iowan Yellows. If 
you do not accept our challenge, 
we will attempt to take on the 
Washington Senators. 

On Wednesday, the Letters to 
the Editor section contained a 
letter over my name. I want to 
state that this letter was neither 
written nor signed by me. 

- The Regina Commonw,lltil 
• • • 

University Calendar I) Signed by : 
Hal "Three Point" Nel son, 

James D. Cochrlnl 
506 S. Dodge St. 

A small town is about the only 
place that takes pride in traffic 
congestion. - The Athens TImes 

University Bulletin Board Saturday, M.y '6 
10:30 a.m. - Honors Convoca

tion - Macbride Auditorium. 
2 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Ini· 

tiation - Old Capitol Senale 
Chamber. 

Family Camp Show - Old 
Finkbine Golf Courae. 

$unuy, May 17 
6:30 p.m. - Fourth Estate Ban· 

quet - Mayflower. 

Menday, May 1. 
8 p.m. - Old Gold Singers and 

Percussion Ensemble Concert -
Union. 

Wtclne5CIay, May 2. 
6 p.m. - Home Economics 

BalKflJet - River Room , Union. 
S p.m. - SUI Symphony Or· 

chestra Concert - Union. 

Friday, MlY 22 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball : Wiscon· 

sin. 
B p.m. - Student Art Guild 

Film: "Tobacco Road" - Mac
bride Aud. 

Siturday, MlY 23 
1 p.m. - Baseball: Northwest

ern (2). 

Monetay, May 25 
8 a.m. - Beginning of Exami· 

nation Week. 
Friday. Saturday, MlY 29, 30 

University Holiday, 0 If ice s 
closed. 

Tuesday, June 7 

MondlY, June 1 
Postgraduate Course in Dental 

Therapeutics - Dental Build
ing and Pharmacy Aud. 

Cancer Research Day - SUI 
Medical Center. 

Iowa High Schools Journalism 
Workshop begins - ~mmunica· 
tions Center. 

U,"vtrlJty .ult.tln loard notl ... must be recllved .t The DIU, 10WIn offiCI, Room 201 C_n~ 
tlon. C.nltr. by _n of the d., before publlc.tlon. Till, must be t,ped and .. ,ned by In Idvl.., 
0, officer of the o .... nlutlon btln_ publlcllICI. PUI'PIV toelll funcllOn .... !lot .11,1111. fir HIli 

Librarians' Workshop - Union. 

Wedneaday, June 3 
7:30 p.m. - Commencement 

Concert - East Lawn, Old Capi· 
tol. 

5:30 p.m. - Close of second se
mester classes. 

Friday, June S 
9:30 a.m. - University Com

mencement - Field Ho.use. 

Thursday, June 11 
Institute for Correctional Work, 

ers begins - Iowa Center. 
Saturday. June 13 

• 4 p.m. - Coffee House (journal· 
ism students) - Communications 
Center. 

I Topics of the Times 
(Marshalltown Tlmes·Republic~) 

Ever wonder how the husbands 
Saturday, June 6 of secretaries get along with their 

4 p.m. - Commencement Re- secretaries? 
ception for graduating journalism ••• 
students - Rm . 200, Communica- Radicalism is many times just 
tions Center. an empty stomach shouting for a 

6:30 p.m. College of Pharmacy place at the table. 
Banquet - River Room, Union. *.. 

.... Ion. 
PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM. Prof. Emil 

Kazes .. :'Kl·K2 Mas Dlllerence" at 4:10 
p.m ., wednesday. May 20, 301 Phy11cs 
Building. 

TO CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
IN JUNE: Commencement announce
ments have arrived and orders may 
be pIcked up d lhe Alumni House, 
130 N. M.dlson Slreet. 

ALL LOCKERS must be cheCked In 
at the FIeld House betore June 1. 
Lockers not checked In after thl. 
dat, wfll have loeks removad and 
contents deslroyed. 

THI! DEn.IlTMI!N'lS of Music 
and Drama In conjuJl(:t!on with lhe 
Fine Arts Festival present La 
Boheme, an opera In lour act., 
complete wilh lull orchestra, scen· 
ery, ond costumes, July 28, 29. 31, 
Aug. 1. M8Jl ordera acepted ana 
tlckel sales start July 13 throullh 
Aug. 1 dally 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
East Lobby Tieket Desk, Iowa Me· 
morlal Union. All sut. reserved, 
$2.50. 

INTlIl·IfAIl.ITY CHRISTIAN nL.-
8 p.m. - Medical Convocatlon What you don't worry about LOW.HI', an InterdenomInational 

_ Union. keeps someone else awake. .roup of .tudenl., meeta eve" Tuesday It 7:30 p.m. In 203, Union. 
8 p.m. - Dental Convocation - *. lleetlnll ..... OMn to the !labile. 

Macbride Aud. To expect the best in lile after 'AIlINTS COOPI!ItATIVI! IAIV. 
Monday June' 70 is like a ypungster wishing for I.TTINO l.IAOUE. Those Interested 

'. . . I' 't d niH fIll 11\ lIIembeuhlp a/)ould caU Mrs. Char· Noon - Alumni ASSOCiatIon n WI mil e sUPt«.f 0 0 ypops. les H.wtrey at 8.&622. Those dealr. 
LWlcheon - Union. . ••• ~ alttera should call Mra. J.ck 

National Federation. of lnde- t RlIDlhng into ,peb.t isn't $0 bad. ' eill at .8-~ . 

pendent Unions l'nsUtute - Iowa I t'. tunnlng ih!o creditol's ·tbpt ..IIIl~~"ttl'I'T:W'A~ °dbtalDlG.~ 
-Center..' _._. . uits. ' .. - .. .- ~.I&.... ~1I1IAI-

VETERANS: Each student under 
PL 550 or PL 634 must sign a form 
to cover his attendance from April 
1 to 30. The l01'ln will be available 
In Bl. UnIversity Hall. The hours are 
8:30 ~.m . to noon and 1 to 4:30 U.m. 

COMPLAiNTS. Btua.nUl ~ S
fII. Unlver,lty compl.lntl ean DOW 
pick up thetr form. at the Inform .. 
tlon Deall of the Union .nd lUI'll 
them la at the Illudellt ieaat. 01· 
fIA. 

'LAYNIOHTI of mind recreatloJlo 
al actlvltle. tor ltudent., ataU, flO
ally Ind their .pouae.. Ire held 
It tbo neld Rouae earh Tn.-dav 
IDd FrIday niehl from 7:30 to ' :30 
p.m. provided /10 home varalt)' 
contell .. ache doled. (AdmllI1on bJ> 
ltudent or ataH m ClJ'd.1 

'UNDAY IlICIlIATION HOURI • 
'!'be FIeld Rou ... .. Ill be opeD tOY 
*lxed recreaUonal .ctlvlU .. from 1 
p.m. to 5 n.m . • acb Sunday alter· 
noon. Admlsalon to the buDdfn, 'WID 
be by lD car4 thrOugh th .. northeast 
cloor. All facUlties will be avallab" .,..."t the omnoot.lc ...... 

THE Ph.D. French EllamlnatloD 

10:45 In the River Room of lhe Uo
Ion. InstrucUon I. from 8 to ' :18: 
open dancIng lollows. Uaraltdantm II 
open to all member. of the c_ 
muD/t.v. 

APPLICATIONS for uDderfl'l4bl.
ale Icholar,hlps and for l'IitfOlial 
Defense Student Loan. tor the 1 .... 
M school year are avaUable In the 
oltlce of (lnanelal aldl, 108 Old 
Dental Bufldlng. De.dllne for f1l1Dl 
IIppllcatioll. II June 1. 

WOMIN'I IlICRIATIOI(.'L IWJM> 
MINO w1I1 be available t-4:IS p.& 
Jlond.l.Y throueb FrlcIq .t the W_ 
en'. ({ym pool lor ltudantl, ... 
IIId flC!l1.lty wi ..... 

IO,WA MlMORIAL UNION HOUIlII 
Cal~terla open 11:30 I.JD.·I I!.& 
Jlonday.saturday: U :" OJD. IIonillJ' 
FrtdayL ll:M a.m.·l:M p.m. Bulldllr. 
Gold ,eather Room opea 7 ..... 
10:" p.m. Monday.ThUncllY:{ , ..... 
11:.s p.m., Friday; • a.m.'::j IIoturday; 1·10:46 pdB, Sundar. 
reauon lrea open • .JD.·11 
JlondIY·Thun4ay; • 'JD. 
I'r1da7 ...., lata ........ .. u .... 
t •• 

.".111 be given on Tbursday~ May 21 U"'IV~IlIiTY LtI."R~ HOU~ tram 6 to 8 p.m" In 32lA :)chaefter" "'" 
Hall C.ndldltes should atan up on Jlonday· riday: 7:30.2 1.01.; SatUl'lllr. 
Ihe . bulletin board outalde 307 ' :10 a .m,·~O pJD.·; SUD411: 1:18 ..f"'~ 
Schaefter Hall belore the e",mina- a.m. Bertlce Deeka: Mqn~ 
II Bd I D d t th ellam dly;. a.m.·6 p.m. 7·10 p.a. /r8Ir on. D,.. cor. 0 e . Iitve ollly). PhOtOdupllc.t1on: Jr. 
. -- dlY·l'rlday: R '.ID.", P.III: D 

I.IIAELI FOLK DANCINO croup. Tbunday_ .. 10 P.ID;} Saiur : 
Harakdanlm, hold. Ito regular.... l.m. uoW IlOOII, 1 .. P.&,I 
"UU .. .Q1l SUIldi,)'. 8vtDlI!&' UDQI j \0 _ • . H ...... ___ ,_.~. _ ,...-
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K's E 
Conflict 5 
With China 
Over Africa 

CAIRO (.fI -: Nearing the 
'flay mark of his 17-<1ay state 
to strategic Egypt, Soviet 
mier Khrushchev already has 
ed down a resounding 

Thus far bis personal 
has cost him no more 
medals. a Iitlle sleep and 
rousing anticolonial speecbes. 

WHETHER or not he 
the pot with more Soviet 
money - and chances are he 
_ Khrushchev bas assured 
personal popularity in Egypt 
long lime to come. . 
des feel certain 
parture May 25, 
unload something more 
Iban speeches. 

This probably was on 
chev's mind Thursday as 
oCf for the Red Sea witb his 
Egyptian President Gamal 
Nasser, and President Abdel 
Areb of Iraq. At the 
of Ras Banas they were 
President Ahmed Ben 
Algeria. 

Aboard the Jjgl,pu~n 
yacht Hourryla, Khrushc}lev 
the Arab world's most leftist 
ers were not just fishing. 

ONE THING up per m 0 s 
Khrushchev's mind , as has 
evident from the cO~lvel~saltlod 
those in his' entourage, is 
paign of Premier Chou 
Red China to exclude the 
Union from African and 
councils and to dIvide the 
racial lines. 

Khrushchev already has 
cording to all public 
the under·the·table 
ler in Moscow's dispute 
king. Ben Bella and Aref 
obvious next targets . 

At t/le jubUant ceremonies 
ing completion of the flrst 
of the Soviet-financed Aswan 
Nasser told Khrushchev 
Soviet imprint was 
placed on the African COnt1nE!~ 

He has blastea Great 
for its bases in Aden 
where. HIs jIbes at the 
States have been more 
in keeping with his evident 
tion of presen ting to the 
lians the mUd face of a 
soning premier who favors 
coexistence. 

Still Waiting For Y 
Dry Cleaning? 

Next time remember 
Quality Quick Service 

ONE STOP. What's 
In bV 9 I.m, Is out by 4 

LAUNDRY DRY \'''I:''"II~ 

507 Ee ~ 
~ho 



H. M. Bla,k 
422 Brown Strttt 

quotation 
letter 

Editor: 
13 a letter of mine ap· 
The Daily Iowan which 
a rather long excerpt 

President Roosevelt's 1942 
of the Union Address. 

like to amend that ad· 
include something that 

Mhrprtpntlv left out of my 

help the reader un· 
my interpretation of 
Roosevelt's conclusions. 

Frank L. Hull, A3 
(·129 H iIIcrtst 

Or so 
they say 

!ntentrrlent is something that 
a little on position but a 

'disposition. 
'-The Aurora Advoca .. 
• • 

toda~ is a game of robbing 
to pay Paul to make it 

to stand Pat. 
-The Smlthfl.ld H.rald 

• • 

Regina Commonw .. ltII 
• • 

town is about the only 
takes pride in traffic 

- The Athen. Times 
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K's Egyptian Tour Called 'Re~ounding Triumph' Ike's Aides 
Stay Clear 
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Conflict Seen 
With China 
Over Africa 

An AP New. Analy.l. 
By GEORGE McARTHUR 

CAIRO I.f1 -;' Nearing the half 
way mark of his 17-day state visit 
to strategic Egypt, Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev already bas nail· 
ed down a resounding triumph. 

Thus far his personal success 
bas cost him no more than a few 
medals, a little sleep and several 
rousing anticolonial speecbes, 

WHETHER or not he sweetens 
the pot with more Soviet aid 
money - and chances are he will 
_ Khrushchev has assured his 
personal popularity in Egypt for a 
long time to come. Diplomatic cir· 
c1es reel certain before hls de· 
parture May 25, Khrushchev will 
unload something more substantial 
than speeches. 

This probably was on Khrush· 
chev's mind Thursday aa be set 
off for tbe Red Sea with his host, 
Egyptian President Gama] Abdel 
Nasser, and President Abdel Salam 
Areb of Iraq. At the isolated port 
of Ras Banas they were joined by 
President Ahmed Ben Bella of 
Algeria. 

Aboard the Egyptian presidential 
yacht Hourryia, Khrushchev and 
the Arab world's most leftist lead· 
ers were not just fishing. 

ONE THING uppermost on 
Khrusbchev's mind, as has been 
evident from the conversations of 
those in his entourage, is the cam· 
paign of Premier Chou En·lai of 
Red China to exclude tbe Soviet 
Union from African and Asian 
councils and to divide the world on 
racial lines. 

Khrushchev already has won, ac· 
cording to all publJc Indications, 
tbe under·the·table support o{ Nas· 
ser in Moscow's dispute with Pe· 
king. Ben Bella and Aref were tbe 
obvious next targets. 

At tbe jubllant ceremonies mark· 
ing completion of the IIrst stage 
of the Soviet·financed Aswan Dam, 
Nasser told Khrushchev that the 
Soviet imprint was prominently 
placed on the African continent. 

He has blastea Great Britain 
lor its bases in Aden and else· 
where. His jibes at the United 
States have been more indirect, 
in keeping with his evident inten· 
lion of presenting to the Egyp· 
tians the mild face of a sweet·rea· 
sonlng premier who favors peaceful 
coexistence. 

Still Waiting For Y ~ur 
Dry Cleaning? 

Next time remember the 
Quality Quick Service at 

ONE STOP. What', 
In by , a.m. i. out by 4 p.m. 

ONE STOP 
LAUNDRY DRY CLEANING 

Across from Pearson's Drug 

It's Just the Sun, 50nl 
Wh.r. there's .un to be .njoyed, who ceres if it mlllht look a bit 
odd? At the corner of ColI .. e and Madlsen, the attraction of the ."" 
WI. too much for thi. stuG.nt - the w.ather won over the book. 
allainl -Photo by Mike T_r 

School of Religion Look Writer 
Launches Fund T C 

A Cund named in honor of M. WiJ. 0 , over 
lard Lampe, professor emeritus of 
the School oC Religion, was launched Event Here 
during the annual meeting of the '. 

Dixiecrat 
Tired, Too 

WASHINGTON 1.9! - The Sen· 
ate's civD rights debate consumed 
its 56th day Friday with one South· 
erner complaining that foes of the 
measure had to do most of the 
talking. Another said It is "no 
pleasure" to contlnue the long fili· 
buster. 

Tbl's twist came as the talk 
moved Into a night session without 
fireworks and with only four of the 
100 senalors present. 

Sen. John Sparkman (D·Ala.> 
was the one who complained that 
it is unfair for the opponents oC the 
blU having to do most of the talk· 
ing. But he added that he person· 
allY enjoys poroting out bad fea· 
tures of the complex measure. 

Sen. B. Everett Jordan, (0-
N.C.l said he doesn·t enjoy filibust· 
ering but declared it is his duty. 
And he said the debate bas given 
the American people a new aware
ness of the Constitution's mean· 
ing. 

Sen. Wallace F. Bennetl CR· 
Utah), only Republican present 
when Sparkman and Jordan ex· 
changed their complaints, assured 
them that a proposed "package 
compromise" is not going to be 
rammed through. 

The fourtb senator present was 
Sen. George McGovern, CD-S.D'), 
who was presiding. 

Poppy Week Set 
For May 23-30 

Disagree on Rights Sill- Of 164 Race 
WASHINGTON III - Most of 

Conner President Dwight D. Eisen· 
hower's official family is following 
his lead in steering clear of the 
race for tbe Republican presiden
tial DominatIon. 

Wallace, Brewster Styles 
Differ in Maryland Primary 

But there are some act! ve ex· 
said. "as long as one of them is a eeptions. BALTIMORE, fd . 1.9! - The 

campaign lyles and tacHes of the 
leading performer in Maryland's 
Democratic presidential primary 
differ about aa sharplY as their 
views on the key civil rights Is· 
sue. 

WI'th Geol'ge C. WaUace it's a 
sledgehammer attack on the civil 
rights bill pending In the Senate, 
humorous retorts for hecklers. and 
a, "Thank you, honey," for the 
womenfolk. 

Wallace's formula Is the same 
one u ed by the Alabama governor 
in his surprising capture of about 
one-third oC the vote in Wisconsin 
and Indiana. 

reporter." Former Secretary of the Treas· 
Brewster employs the Iried and ury George M. Humphrey and 

. former Postmaster General Arthur 
- at least until now .- !rue lola?" E. Summerfield are working on 
land method of mait1Dg the politi· campaign finances for Sen. Barr)' 

Brewster's efforts have been reo cal club circult. He goes to several Goldwater (R·Arh'>. 
stricted somewhat by his required meetings a night, shaking hands FRED A. SEATON, onetime sec • • , 
presence in next-door Washington f I I Is h t 
as Maryland's juni'or senator. He with. old poliUcaJ frrends at one, retary 0 the nter or, out un-
fights for the Administration rights "!altl~g a quIck speech, m[~ing a ing votes for former Vb President 
bill by day and against Wallace on bIt WIth the crowd, then gomg oCC Richard M. Nixon. 
the campaign trail by night. to the next One. Former Secretary of the Army 

WALLACE averages only one WALLACE'S just-combed, just· Wilber Brucker, a Delroit lawyer. , 
WITH Daniel B. Brew ter, ii 's a speech a day at a luncheon, a uni' l pressed. a~pearance belles th~ said "I am of course working for 

sledgehammer attack on Wallace. versity student mectin& or an eve' ~aUus· napping, tobacco· chaw~ Gov. George Romney of Michigan 
a heavy reliance on the memory ning rally. Image ~any. have drawn of hIm and that's it, period." 
of the late President Jobn F. Ken· from hIS defIance of court orders There are no former Cabinet' 
nedy and the prestige oC President The ttfaryland crowd have be n to integrate the University of Ala· members working for Gov. Nel. 
Johnson and an appeal for racial bra biggest, but they don 't have to bama. son A. Rockefeller of New York, 
h_a_r_m_o_ny_. __________ be_._'_'I_'l_l _t_alk __ to_slx __ peo_p_le_,'_' _he Jaunty and dapper, he steps but several of Eisenhower's White . 

briskly to the microphone and un· House aides are on Rockefeller'lI , 
loads one man's 4O·minute version campaign team. They include one
of the rights bill. time associate press seeretar), An~ 2-Week Camera Show 

Set for Union Monday 
Wheaton ; Eisenhower's personal 

" It wnJ change every phase and secretary Anne Whitman; and ap. 
aspect oC American life. Under this polntment 5 ecretary Thomas E. 
bill the federal Government wlU 
take over every home, farm, busi. Stephens. 
ness, labor union and school In For the most part, though , Eisen· 

Forty·three prints and about sixty are interested in l8lcing pictur s your state." bower's official family rcflects the 
slides will be on exhibit in the South and sharing them with other will h Go former president's stand expressed 
Lounge of the Union when the Unl· enjoy the creative atmosphere o[ If an enraged student s outs, " in a news conference Thursday at 

th I b " to the back of the bllS'" Wallace Harrisburg, Pa. He said he would versity Camera Club opens its two- e camera cu. waits tor the laughter to subside 
t. I "d Sub~~ts f the "I H I G H L Y d U ,. nol try to block any of the poten· wee .. sa on ... on ay. J'"" 0 recommen "Ir. and smiles . .. 1' .... glad to see we're 

. d I'd 'U f Obe ' H . . d d ." tial nomroecs and would support prlDts an 8 I es WJ vary rom por· rg s movie. e IS In ec a top- all in a good humor tonight. That's the convention chol'ee. 
traits to abstracts. The display will [light photographer," he said. the main thing," he says. ,. 
last until June I, with slides to be Th U ' It C CI b 's 
shown at intervals. e DIver y amera u I Brewster's harshest blow came 

open to anyone intere ted in photog· early. Wallace, he said, Is "a "A Poppy Over Every Heart" is FIRST, SECOND and third place raphy, who would be an active par· i h 
the theme of the 1964 POppy Week awards will be given ror the prints ticipant in the organization. The stumblebum," a rae st, a ate
May 23·30. and slides. Judges wlU be Hugh club members are spccially in. monger and a lair. Brewster is a 

Sponsored by the American Le· Kelso, associate professor of polit· terested in starr and faculty m m. strapping el·MarIne with seven 
gion Auxiliary, Poppy Days in Iowa ical science ; Mrs. Ruth Nelson, or bers, but docs not exclude towns. Purple Hearts. 
City wlU be May 22 and 23, when the University Photo Service; and people In his next peech, Wallace tried 
the red crepe paper flowers will be Dale Ballantyne, art director for . to sbow he he Dothlng against mi· 

school's board of trustees Monday. 
Harold Duerksen, assistant to 

Robert S. Michaelsen. director 01 
the School of Religion now on leave, 
announced the fund would assure 
the continued excellence of an ex· 
panding School or Religion program 
at SUI. It is also anticipated that 
the fund may lead to the establish· 
ment of an M. Willard Lampe name 

distributed to the public as a reo University Publications. Judging AI h TOW' S I norities. He Introduced to his audio 
membrance of Memorial Day. will .be ba ed on t~hnlcal quality p a au mega In ence Alabama support~rs of {or. 

The first lnternational Poetry Funds received (rom Poppy Days and Impact of the pIcture . 'Help Week' Award ('lgn ('xtraction - Polish, Greek, 
Reading, to be held at SUI Wednes· are used by the American Legion Edwin N. Oberg, proCe sor oC German, Jewish. 

THE 
CHRISTIAn 

SCIEnCE 
mOnITOR day. will be taped for Voice of Auxiliary for rehabilitation and mathematics. will pre ent an ilIus· SUI's annual "Help Week" award .,;;iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii_iiiii;;;;ijj 

America by WSUI for broadcast child weJ£are work for veterans and tr~ted lecture on the Rocky Mou? recently was presented to Alpha 
over its world·wlde service, and their families. tam area at 7: SO p.m. Monda~ ID Tau Omega fraternity for its cleM 
will also be covered by a writer· the ~entacrest ~oom of, the ~D1on. up campaign at a Cedar Rapids 
photographer team from Look Phi Delta Theta He will show a fIlm deahng WIth nu· orphanage. 
magazine. ture scenes Crom thal region. Prof. 

professorship. 
Poems from 14 foreign languages Elects Officers Oberg is particularly Interested in Thje awlardd Is gllV~n to k~he ftl'hU' 

elk, birds and plants. tern ty p e. ge c ass .ma. 109 e 
Members of the board of trustees 

also honored two SUI students for 
academic achievement and elected 
officers for the 1964-65 academic 

wiu be read in the original Ian· Doug Sheldon, A3. Des Moines, GUESTS MAY vi it the lobby (0 most signiflcan.t contrIbutIOn to a 
guage and in English translation at recently was elected president of view the pictures immediately aft. community proJect. 
the reading, scheduled for 4 p.m. Phi Delta Theta fraternity. er the program. Refreshments will Each fraternlly participating in 
Wednesday at Shambaugh Audi· Other officers are: Greg Horri· be served. All person who are in. "Help Week" submitted an es. 
torium in the University Library. gan, AS, Spencer, vice president; terested in photography are wei. say on the purpose of its project. 

ye:~'ssell W. Palmer, G, Detroit, In connection with the reading, Dave ~arshal1, B3, Newton, secre- come. Several University staCf members 
Mich., received a University Fel· a booklet containing translations tacy; Jim Landis, A2, Cedar Rap- Miss Cora B. Pollock, pre ident of evaluated the projects and chose 
lowship which is awarded to out· of tbe poems to be read Is being Ids, Ireasurer; John Marshek, E1, the camera club, said, "People who the winner. 
standing students in their final year published by the Stonewall Press Cedar Rapids, socIal chair~an; ;;;_iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii __ iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii __ ;;;;;;;_iiiiii~ 
of graduate study for the Ph.D. de. In Iowa City. and Sonny Buck, AI. Des Momes, 
gree. The fellowship provides a Per ons who will be particlpat. lFC representative. 
stipend fnr $2,470 for the academic ing In tbe reading include Edmund 
year. Keeley, professor of English at Student Pharmacists 

Elect Nash President Another SUI student, Charles H. Princeton University and found· 
Dlek Jr., A4, Hampton, was hon· er of the Translation Workshop; 
ored as the first HIIllors graduate in Mark Strand, present inslructor in Bill Nash, P3, Bowen, m., has 
religion. the Translation Workshop; Donald been elected pmsldent of the Iowa 

Justice, professor in the Poelry student branch of the American 
Political Science Club Workshop; Ralph Freedman, head Pharmaceutical Association. 
Elects New Officers of the progra!" in comparative Ill- Other officers are Roger Park· I 

International Center 
Association 

ANNUAL 8ANQUET 
Hotel Jefferson Sun., May 17,6:30 P.M. 

Speake/': Professor David W. Plalh 

Tickets on Sale 

de Ville's 

HOLIDAY IN 

ST. LOUIS 
Whon In St, Loui. for bu.lnes., 
pleasur., Muny Opera or Card· 
inal BaMball, .t.y at St. Loul.' 
finest, the d. VIII. Motor Hotel, 
,.ntrally 10'lted at Lindell and 
TlIrlor. You ar. Invited to usa 
tho d. VIII.'. attrutln pick ... 
plan In .H.ct Friday, Saturdey 
and Sunday. Rates stlrt at $10 
for .ingl. accommodation., $14 
for doubl •. EnlOY the da Ville's 
bllutiful .wlmmlng pool, Cate 
d. VIII., French Room and Rly
i,ra Coffee Shop. For Informa
tion c a II J.Hersen S·" or 
write the d. Ville MohIr Hotel, 
Lind.lI at Tay'or, St. Loui" 
Missouri. A member of B"t 

Accurate 
Complete 
News 
Coverage 

I Yae, $14 ,Me.tIII $11 
J Mall .. $' 

a, ............... , -.4 
_.. It wItto ,.. ...... ., -""',,, 
TIle am.tt... ScIotoc. MeIIIIw _ N_., __ 

The PolitIcal SCIence DIScus~lon ment of Romance Languages; Bry- Cherie Sweetlng, P2, Iowa City, Mem ers-7 c 
West.rn Motel •• 

... _. M .... OllIS 
. . . . . erature; FJormdo Cerreta, Depart· er, pa, Hawkeye, vice president ; I b S Office of Student Affoirs 

International Center Club, the youngest student orgamza· an McMahon, visiting lecturer in secrtary; and Don Dunshee, P4. Non·Members-$1.75 P8. 16 

ti~n on campus, met Th~rsday eve· the Fiction Workshop and 13 stu· ..:I~o~w~a_C~I~·ty~,~t~r::ea~s~u~re~r::.. ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.. ~==~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~ii mng and ~Iected new ~ff1cers . dents in the Translation Workshop. 
The officers are: RIchard Pundt, The reading will be open to the I 

A9, Homestead. chairman; A!bert general public. 
Cooperider, AS, Marengo, v Ice· 
chairman; Phil Cannaday. AS, Fort 
Madison, secretary; and Paul Fiala, Diane Dunn Chosen 
A1, Cedar Rapids, treasurer. F . '0 G' I' 

The purpose of the club is to dis· raternlty ream ., 
cuss contemporary political thought 
and current events. All interested 
students are invited to attend the 
meetings. 

Robert Boynton, associate profes· 
sor of political science, is adviser 
to the group. 

WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 

BRIDAL REGISTRY 

WAYNER'S 
114 EAST WASHINGTON 

Diane Dunn, A2, Davenport. was 
chosen Dream Girl or Pi Kappa AI· 
pha at the fraternity's spring for· 
mal recently. Diane, member of 
Alpha Gamma Delta, will hostess 
fraternity social funelions and will 
represent SUI's chapter of Pi Kap
pa Alpba in a national fraternity 
contest. 

KWAD 
Thfl Dormlmy Vole. of 

The SfQt, Unill4lflUy of low 
880kc 

........ x ... 
Saturday 

• 

I 
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THIS WEEK: 

It's Julie • • • 

a gal 
who thinks youngl 

).Srrkmants 
10:30 " MornIng Merry-<Jo-Round" 
12:00 "J Ulle It Lllte ThaLlI!" 

2:00 Dave Schoon 
4:00 Bob Holcomb 
6:00 John Barlon " Lee WraIth 
8:00 Dave MallBbelm 

10:00 KeIth Henry 
12:00 Dale Moore 

2:300 SIGN OFF ] ulie Arendt, a freshman at Iowa, is 

in the School of Dental Hygiene. 

Jnnrrallllomr 
lunday 

2:00 Steve Johnson 
4:00 Carrol Holman 
7:00 Mille MuJJIJU 
9:00 "s otllght" 

10:00 MI~e Davldchlk 
12:00 "The Lalest" 

2:00 SIGN OFF 
Monda., 

1:00 "Electrlcillty Youn" 
2:00 Tom Belt 
4:00 "Spin Out" 
5:00 John Denny 
6:00 Jim Pudernlll " Ita)' OWeDi 
7:00 John Koutre 

10:00 Jay RullO 
12:00 Tom Snyder 

Julie is from Park Ridge, Illinois. 
II 

• ... ... 

'ht.",~.~ . 1II! O~DU 
:: Of 1IIE 

• 
:. GOtDfN 

lUll 

2:00 SIGN 01iT 

501 f. [OllEgE ~trEtt 

~hon~ 7'3210 

SATURDAY, MAY Ii, 1964 
8:00 New. 
8:15 World of tbe PaperlNock 
8:30 folk MusIc 
9:00 The Musical 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Feature 
1:42 (app.) MusIc (F1JJ) 
3:00 Theatre MaUne. 
4:30 Tea Time Special 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sports TIm. 
4:00 tvenlnlr Concert 
8:00 MUlic (or a Saturday Nlcht 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

now it' s Pepsi-

for those who think youngl 

I 
I 
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Iowa State 
Nips K ttlte 
In Baseball 

AMES fA'! - A slxth inning solo 
homer by leftfielder Bob Case help· 
ed Iowa State to a 3-2 win over 
Kansas Stale In Big Eight ConCer
ence baseball here Friday_ 

Case's 400-foot drive started a 
two-run inning and broke a 1-1 
tIe. The CYclones added another 
run in the s xth \In a single by 
Jim Mahoney, I1n infield out and 
another single by Wendell Blanken· 
burg. 

-Sports in Brief-

lDancer' R~dy 
For Preakness Test 

BALTIMORE - The tetn~rature rejected a request by campus civil 
dipped to 45 degrees at Pimlico Fri- rights grouJlS that it sever athletic 
day and there was joy in a bam ties with schools that practice racial 
where Kentucky Derby winfler Nor· segregation. 
thern Dancer awalts today's 88th SInCe then. the Faculty Senate 
running oC the Preakness-the race and Joint Student Legislature have 
that could give him two legs on the joined civil rights groups in calling 
coveted Triple Crown. (or such a ban. 

The weatherman said the ther· Last Wednesday, the Athletic 

Hawks Fall 
To Wildcats -.... 
In 'Tennis, 8:.J 

Northwestern's tennis team. led 
by Davis Cup vlayer Marty Ries
sen and Clark Graebner, swept the 
doubles matches and won five of 
slx singles matches for an 8·1 vic· 
tory over Iowa Friday. 

Tom Benson was the only 
Hawkeye winner. defeating the 
Wildcats· Bob White in singles play. 
7·5. 6-4. 

mometer would drop again Friday Board issued a carefully worded 
night before climbing into the 70s statement in which It amplified its 
for the big event scheduled to start earlier stand. In addition. however. 

Righthander De Lon Thompson at 4:45 p.m. CDST). the board said it would give "equal 
went all the way on a four·hit ter Although skies were overcast Fri- weight. as a factor in scheduling. 
(or the Cyclones. He retired the day, there was no rain in sight. to the concern. with regard to play
first nine men to face him and That sets up a fast track Cor the test lng segregated schools ... " 

Riessen defeated Iowa's No. 1 
man. Dave Strauss, in singies com
petition and then teamed up with 
Graebner to defeat Strauss and Ar
den Stokstad in doubles. 7-5. 6-0. 

The loss gave the Hawkeyes a 
4-10 record for the season and 
Northwestern a 19-1 mark. The 
Wildcats' only loss of the season 
was to Southern IllJnois. the last nine. He struck out 12 and of speE)d and stamina before a ca. •• 

walked only one. pacity crown of some 90.000 and a NEW YORK _ Floyd Robertson, 
Carroll Howard of Kansas State national television audience. CBS the challenger from Ghana, who lost 

starter, was charged with the loss. will televise and broadcast the race a disputed split decision to feather. 
allowing all three runs. from 4:30 to 5 p.m. weight champion Sugar Ramos of 

Iowa meets Purdue at Cham
paign. m., Wednesday before en
tering the Big Ten championships 
at Champaign next weekend. 

Kansas State scored in the fourth Northern Dancer will win today's Mexico in Ghana last Saturday. is 
inning on a leadoff triple by Charlie Preakness in the opinion of the ma- willing to fight Ramos again in 
Farme~ and a sacrifice fiy by Joe jority of 49 sportswriters polled in Miami Beach, Mexico City or any-

SINGLES 
Marly Rlessen (N) beal Dave Strauss. 

6·2 6-2 

Beck. The other run scored in thc Pimlico press box Friday. where the champion wants. 
Twenty-two take the Kentucky . 

Clark Graebner (N) beat Arden Siok. 
stad 6-3 6·2 

Bill Rice (N) beat Dick RUey. 6-2. 6-1 
TIm Sheehan (N) beat Marc Mears. 

6·2.6·2 the seventh on a double by Fred Derby winner to repeat in the sec- That was the word relayed Friday 
Cottrell. ond leg of the Triple Crown. Hill I by Jersey Jones of ~ew York on Tom Benson (l) beat Bob White, 7·5. 

6-4 
Iowa State is now 8-4 in confer- Rise. runner-up in the Derby. re- behalf of Robertson s ma~ager. 

ence play. Kansas State is S·10. ceived the votes of 17. Sa~y Docherty. Jon e s lS t.he 
Carver Blanchard (N) beat John Svar

ups. 6-3. 6-1 
They play a doubleheader here. American manager of former mJd-
today. 0 • C·· h 'dleweight champion Dick Tiger. 

DOUBlES 
Rlessen-Graebner (N) beat StrauSJo 

Stokstad. 7·5. 6.(J 
Kln .. 1 000 100 100- 2 •• INDIAN LA - De endmg c am-
lowl Sliii.·.'.'.'.'.'.' 100 002 OOx- 3 10 I I pion Luther qualified 15 men in the "Docherty told me to act on his 

Rlce·Sheehan (N) beat Mears-Svarups. 
6-3 6-4 

Clrroll Howlrd, lOb IIIUlh (7) Ind preJiminaries and set a discus rec- behalf here in trying to get another 
RIV Robl.; DeLon Thomp.on Ind DIY. ord in one of three events com. fight." said Jones. 

White-Blanchard (N) beat Benson· 
John F;bert. 7-5. 6-2 

Hoyl. 
pleted as the Iowa Conference Track • • • 

SCI' P 'S d Meet got under way here Friday. 
S ete pO en .. The Norsemen'S Pick Ashland 

BRITAIN, The 1963 European 
champion. took its place In the quar· 
ter·finals of the European Zone 
Davis Cup tennis eliminations Fri· 
day. South Africa completed its 
picket·plagued series against Nor· 

Clay, Six Aides 
Prepare for Tour 
Of Asia, Africa H d wOn the discus wIth a record throw o ere Contract of 160 feet. 9 inches, erasing his 

b
.. 'ewn mark of 153 feet Clat set in 

By NFL Cow oys 1*. '. . • way at Oslo. winning all f i v e NEW YORK IA'I - Heavyweight 
matches. And Italy. Sweden and champion Cassius "Call me Mu· 
France took the lead In second· hammad Ali" Clay and his slx· 
round eliminations. man palace guard prepared to 

CEDAR FALLS fA'! - Pete Spo
den. who holds most of the basket
ball records at State College of 
Jowa. has been offered a contract 
by the Dallas Cowboys of the Na
tional Football League. 

Officials at SCI said Friday Spo
den - who did not play football in 
college - does not plan to make a 
decision on the oCfer until he hears 
from the Baltimore Bullets of the 
National Basketball League (NBL>' 

The 6·foot-6 Dubuque native was 
a fourth·round draft choice by Balt· 
imore in the NBL draft earlier this 
spring. 

Spoden said the oCfer from the 
Dallas football team calls for a $10,· 
000 salary Jf he makes the team. He 
said he assumed Dallas wanted to 
use him as a wide end or flanker 
back "because I played end at Loras 
Academy in high school." 

Spoden said that he plans to con· 
sider the Dallas offer "but if I get 
a no-cut contract Crom the Bullets. 
of course I wpuld pass up the ~oot. 
ball offer." 

,. 

INDIANAPOLIS - A crowd big 
enou~h to flll four or five major 
football stadiums will scramble Into 
the Indianapolis Motor Speedway 
today to see a showdown between 
Bob b y Marshman and Parnelli 
Jones in opening time trials for the 
5OO-mile Memorial Day race. 

Marshman and Jones have taken 
turns smashing the record un· 
officially. 

In their last duel Friday, Jones, 
from Torrance. Calif., went out in 
his conventional front·engine Offen
hauser and hiked the unofficial 
mark to 157.546 m.p.h. Marshman 
came right back and turned the first 
159 m.p.h. lap in the history of the 
54·year-old track. hitting 158.758 in 
his rear·engine Lotus·Ford. 

• • • 
SYRACUSE, N.Y. - A recent pol· 

icy statement by the Syracuse Uni
versity Board of Athletics "clearly 
indicates a decIsion not to schedule 
segregationist institutions," Chan· 
cellar William P. ToUey said Fri
day. 

Last February. the Athletic Board 

Yugoslavia, leading Argentina 2·0 take off by air Friday night for a 
after the first singles matches, fail· tour of Africa and the Middle East. 
ed to clinch its quarter·final spot The first stop is Accra, Ghana. 
ill a doubles match delayed by rain. the second is Nigeria. Travel plans 
The series will be completed today. are indefinite after that except that 

Hawks Held to 3 Hits, 
Lose to Ohio State, 3-0 

the trip will be climaxed by a visit 
. to the Holy City of Mecca. 

COLUMBUS. Ohio 1A'l- Ohio State 
held Iowa to just three singles to 
down the Hawkeyes. S·O. in a Big 
Ten baseball game Friday. 

Ohio State got slx hits and never 
permitted an Iowa player to l'ellch 
second base. The Bucks scored two 
runs in the fifth on a homer and 
added another in the sixth inning. 

The Hawks are scheduled to meet 
Indiana in a doubleheader at Bloom· 
ington today. 
10WI ............ 000 000 000- 0 3 1 
Ohio ".1 . ...... 000 021 000- 3 , 1 

"I got to walk around the Black 
Stone seven times - whatever that 
means," said Clay, most famous of 
the Black Muslims. 

The champion will take along a 
half·dozen suitcases, containing his 
best silks and mohairs in the Ivy 
league cut - but no boxing 
gloves. 

"How can you shake hands with 
boxing gloves?" asked Omar Bey. 
Cassius' bodyguard. traveling com· 
panion and chief spokesman. 

"Muhammad Ali is taking this 
trip to meet all his millions of 
friends and admirers in and out of 
the Islam world. As far as I know. 

G.bhlrd Ind Fre.I.; HIY Ind Sliver· he's not going to do any fighting. mIn. W - HIY. L - Gebhard. 
Home rUn - Ohio Stlte. N.gelson. nOQ even exhibitions." 

YOUR FIRST CHANCE 
TO ORDER THE 

1964 UNIVERSiTY 
EDITION 

OF 

1he-'Daily Iowan 
We'll get right to the point: make sure you're one of the thousands who 
will receive the 1964 Univenity Editionl 

Thil giant (1 t lectionll) annual edition will give you, your parents, 
and your frieneil the complete story of SUll Pages will be packed with 
newl of lpeclal interelt-and importance-to you. It's a yearbook of 
adlvitles and ev""tsl 

Thl~ yearl •. theme Is P~OP~E-Io you know the spotlight wi" be o~ 
YOU. In the attempt to present you with the complete picture, nothing 
will be overlooked •. , besides reflecting on the year's exciting happen. 
Ings, It will lilt thOle exciting happenings awaiting you In the t 964·65 

school yea.r, " 

Ord~r your copy ~owl And don't forget all thol~ friendl Interelted 
In you and your university. Clip and mail your order todayl 

.) 

ORDER - ,. * •. 
• ----------

Publication Date 

r- .... ', 
CrtcurqtTon Dept. 
The Cally loWC3n r 

I 
I 
l 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 

AUGUST 15, .1964 

MAILED ANYWHERE 1 

ONLY 5 
(It covers COlt. of pap.r, handling, and 

pOltoge) 

"-

Iowa City, .lowp 52240 , 

f 1 Here fs my order ·for the big 1964 UniverSity Edi. 
ti~n-. I ."close $ ..... to cover the entire cost at SOc 
per cOpy. " ,. j 

Pteas. 'mail my copy to: 

Name ................ . 
'f ., 

A~dr8ls ........... ,' ................... . •. , 1 r 

'City anc1 State-.' .'. '. ! , ,' ........... , ....... , 
(U'ie extra sheet for additional orden) 

. . 1m Majo'r> league Attion Rain 'Delays" , 
GhiSox Blank A's Shut Out (i)klah~~a CI~ , Reds 10, Cubs 5 

CmCAGO 1M - The Cincinna~i 
Reds shattered Larry Jackson's bid 
for a fifth strafght pitching trio 
umph with a six-run third inning 
Friday and went on to trounce 
the Chicago Cubs J1).5. 

The Reds batted around in the 
third, collecting four singles. two 
doubles and a walk as they drove 
Jackson to cover. Jackson. who 
had won four in a row since los
ing a game April 19. yIelded eight 
hits, including Frank Roblnson's 
two-run homer. belore he was 
chased. 
Clnclnnlll ...... 026 001 01t-10 14 I 
Chlclgo .... Oo'~ ' 201 001 001- 5 11 , 

Purk.y Ind law.,dl; Jlckson. Schurr 
(3). IIlughl.r ('), Horm.n (I) Ind ler· 
t.lI. W - 'urklY (1·2). L - Jlckson 
(S·2). 

Hom. runs - Clnclnnltl, Robinson 
(4). Chicigo. WIIII.ms (I), Rod •• n ('). 

Senators, 2-0, 
Protect Lead· 

WASillNGTON 1M - The Chicago 
White Sox protected their American 
League lead Friday night. blank· 
ing the Washington Senators 2-0 be· 
hind John Buzhardt·s ·three-hitter. 

The White Sox scored an unearned 
run off Claude Osteen in the third 
inning and added a run in the sixth 
on Floyd Robinson's double and 

Dave Nicholson's single. 
Jim' King overran Ge~fY .McNert

ney's high fly to righ~ field in the 
third inning and McNertney reached 
second on the two-base error. 

Bumardt sacrificed him to third, 
lind McNertney scored on Mike 
Hersbberger's sacrifice fly. 
Chlclgo ........ 001 001 000- 2 7 • 
WI.hlngton ..... 000 000 000- 0 3 I 

IUlh.,dl .nd McNertn.y; Oll"n 
Inll Irumley. W - luthlrdl (3-2). L -
Oll"n (2004). 

Chicago ~~E.~~~~~*.EA~U7J6 u, Cards, Craig 

Yankees, 11-0 Tourney ttg~' 
OKLAHOMA CITY (,ft - Pro 

NEW YORK (,ft - Diego Segui goUers got another taste of OklJ. 
handcul{ed the New York Yankees homa·style springtirne Friday ~ 
on nine hits Friday night and th~nderstorms washed out Ibe fIIlt 
Rocky Colavito drove in two runs round of the Oklahoma City O~ " 
with his 10th homer and a smgle for the second straight day. 
before he was injured in an U-O IC tbe weather permits - ~ 
Kansas City victory. Colks are becoming Jncreasingly 

Colavito was forced to leave the sk~ptical - piay will begin .ofC No. 
game with a painfully swollen rlght 1 and No. 10 tees at 8:30 8.m, 
ankle in the sixth after he was hi'! (COT) today. Tbe same sched~ 
by Dick Green's Coul smash while is on tap for Sunday. 
leading off third base. He was As It stands now, the tournalnenl 
taken to a hospital for precaution· will wind up Monday with 36 h_ 
ary X·rays. of play over Quail Creek COUDIty 

Colavito's homer in the second Club's 7,042·yard. par 72 layout. 
was tbe only run in a tight battle Thundershowers are forecast rot 
between Segui and Ralph Terry today. 
unti'! the A's broke loose with five Friday's competition .never JOt 

off to a good start. Play was I~ 
posed to start at 8 a.m. but • 
thundershower delayed things ~ 
9:50 a.m. Less than two hours later, 
another thundershower moved over 
the course and the fiares suspend· 
ing play were sent up again. 

runs in the sixth. They added five 
more in the eighth. 

It was the worst Yankee defeat 
since Aug. 24, 1962 when they lost 
to Baltimore 14-2. 
Kin ... CltV .... _ 01. 005 050-11 14 0 
New Vork .. .. 00 000 000 000- 0 , 2 

Segul .~d Llu. Edw.,dl (f); Terry 
Dlley ('), Mikkelsen (I), Mevtr ('J ,nd 
Howtrd. W - Segul (2·2). L - Terry 
(1-2). 

Home run - K.nsn City, Collvlto 
(10). Track Team Tesfs . 

Minnesota t ocIay x·Clevellnd ........ 14 9 .609 1~ Power a~uzz'ecI, Baltimore . . ..... 15 11 .577 T B ~ m 
New York ... ..... . 13 LO .565 I~ op raves Icb 
MInnesota .......... 15 12 .556 1~ But Tw,·ns W,·n, 7-0 The Hawkeye track team. wh 
x.Delrolt .......... 11 13 .4~ 4 placed one point ahead of MitJDe. Los Angeles ........ 12 16 .4.. 5 
Washington ........ 1S 17 .438 5 ST. LOUIS IA'l _ The St. Louis sota m' a triangular meet here May Kansas Clty ........ 11 15 .423 5 BOSTON IA'l-Minnesota. its home 
Boston ., .... ....... 10 16 .385 6 Cardinals backed the fine relief run weapon thwarted, defeated Bos· 2. meets the Gophers at MiMe-
x·Played night game pitching of Roger Craig with four , FrldlY" R .... lts ton 1·0 Friday night on an unearned apolis today. 

Baltimore 6. Los Angeles 1 (1st ot home runs. including a grand siam run and Camilo Pascual's six.hit 
2. Second game nIght) by Julian Javier. and out.slugged . h' Iowa will be led 'by sprinter Chicago 2, Washington 0 PltC mg. 
Minnesota 1 Boston 0 the Milwaukee Braves 10-6 Friday Bill Monhouquette had checked Gary Hollingsworth, who has rtIII 

Kansas City 11. New York 0 . 
Cleveland at Detroit - night night. . the Twins on three singles and per· the fastest quarter in the Bi& Tea 

Todly'l Problb'e 'ltch .. 1 Consecutive homers by rookie mitted no one past first base through this year, and junior Steve Gold. 
Cleveland (KraUck 2.0) at Detroit \Jeff Long with a man on and seven innings. But in the eighth 

(A~gl~!io01~erbert 1.2) at Washington Charley J~mes in the seventh off Harmon Killebrew reached fir s t ston. who has won both' the 100-
(D~~~~:s 3Jlt (Se ul 1.2) at New York Sosing pitcher Bobby Tie!enauer when Frank Malzone kicked away yard and 220-yard dashes in most 
(WUllam. o.~ g brokE!! a 6-6 deadlock. James homer hiro grounder. Earl BaUey Sacrificed of the Hawkeyes' meets. 
(L~.:::.~~a~~l)· (Stange 0.2) at Boston 'woLs hi~ sbelcontdh?f ft.het ~amthe. him to second. and Bernie Allen's Tom Barnes will lead the Gopb- , 

Los Angeles (Newman 2·1) at BaIt· ong s as. IS Irs tn e ma- double to deep right center scored 
Imore (Barber 0-1) - night jor leagues. was a towering drive him. ers. His specialties are the allOt 

NATIO'NAL'LEAGUE that bounced off the top of the Tony Oliva rapped two singles put and discus throw. 
x-San Francisco .... ~. ~. ~::o G.B. scoreboard in I~ft field. over 400 and a double for the Twins, raising This is the last dual IT)eet for 
x-PhUadelphla ..... 15 9 .625 ~ feet away_ The fIrst baseman start· hIs averag\! 11 points to .425. the Hawkeyes who will compete 
SI. Louis .......... 17 12 .568 1

2
•

L 
ed the game in place of Bill White, Mlnn.sotl ...... 000 000 01t- 1 5 1 in the Big TAn finals at Ev .... too. Milwaukee ........ . 15 13 .536 ,.. h 'd ]. ed . h l' ht Bo.ton ...... .. 000 000 000- 0 • 1 ~ "-

x-Pittsburgh ...... . . 14 12 .538 2~ W a was Sl e ill Wit a pig PIICUII Ind ,.tt.y; Monbouque"el Ill., ne~t weekend. and the CeIIlral 
Cincinnati .......... 14 13 .519 3

5
,. muscle strain. White had played RldllZ (9) Ind Tillmin. W - Pa.cul Collegiates at Notre Dame June . ~. Chicago ........... 10 14 .417 ,... 2S4 t . h I (4-2). L - Monbouque". (1·5). • 

x·Houston .... ..... 13 17 .433 5~ m s rBig t games. ongest ._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~i, 
~:~~~/;::ie~: : ::: : 1~ l~ :m ~~ streak in the National League. Ride the scenic trails at the 
x-Played night game Mllwluke. . , .... 200 220 O~ '15 1 

FrldlY's Results St. Loull ........ 501 000 31x-l0 15 1 Coralville Reservoir 
Cincinnati 10 Chicago 5 Lem,,',r. Smllh (3), Tle'enau., (5) 
SL Louis 10, Milwaukee 6 Ind IIUlY; Glblon. nylor (4), cralgl(s! 
Philadelphia at Houston - night Ind Uecker. W - Crllg. (3.1.) L. T .,. 
New York at San Francisco - night .n.uer (1,3). 
Plllsburgh at Los Angeles - night H9m. run, _ Mllwluk ••• Mlye (~). 

TodlY'. Prob.bl, Pltch.r. SI. LOuis, Jlvler (3), Jlmes 2 (3), Ll'ng 
Philadelphia (Mahaffey 2-2) at HouI- (I). 

ton (Farrell 3·1) - nlgbt 
Milwaukee (Sadowski 2·2) at SI. LouIs 

(Sadeckl 1·3) 
New York (Wakefield 0-1 or Hinsley 

0·1) at San Francisco (Mlrlcha) 8-0) 
P)ttaburgh (Veale 1·3) at LOB Angeles 

(Moeller 1·3) 
ClnclnnatJ (Nuxhall 2·2) at Chicago 

(liobble O.(J) ------
Hawk Golfers on Road 
In Duol Meet Today 

The Hawkeye golf team, which 
linished a surprise fourth in the 
eil!ht·team tournament here last 
Saturday. meets Minnesota and 
Wisconsin at Madison today. The 
Gophers and BadgE)rs were two of 
the teams which finished below 
Iowa. 

Sophomore Jim Scheppele of 
Waterloo and Joe McEvoy of Du
buque will lead the Hawks. Other 
Iowa players will be Don Allen. 
Mark DeVoe. Bob Gitchell and 
Bruce Thompson. 

Orioles 6, Angels 1 
Flrsl Game 

Lt. An,lles .... 000 001 000- l 4 
1.lIlmort ....... 200 000 3))(- '12 0 

Chlnce. Ollnlkl (7). Dullbl (7) Ind 
/lod".,.; lunker Ind Orsino. W -
Bunker (,.0). L - I;lIlnce (2-1) . • 

Homl rulls - '"ltImore, A.parlclo (I), 
Onlno (4). 

SUGAR BOTTOM STABLES 
Horses for rent or sale 

Riding lessons 
Facilities for boarding horses 

Follow Sugar Bottom Stabl. signs from 
Highway 1, north 

Don Coulter, own.r 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST 
338·4316 

OPIH ' "i 

11 10 11 on W .. " D", ' . 
1 I.m. Fridays & '''"r • .,. 

Midnight 'undays , . 

"I haven't felt the sam. slnc. my wife 'nSisted thlt I .~ 
.t home Instead of CHARCO·S." ". 

We'd like to say some nice things 
about America's you~g adult drivers 

.. 

.' 
, 

ADd we thbIk we'n rot.ood rellOnl Lut Janliary, we seleded 
twenty 18· IJ'd 19-yea-old lOIUli lDen and women througb \be 
Julalor Adaie,elDeat pruerllD to drin Jur team at Cbenoleta In 
the MobB .Econ.omy BIIB, April 3,9. It wu die IIrst time any 
company bad relied entirely on drl,era with IImJ1ed experience In 
t!W' euctin& c:ompetijloa. 
We , brought thele young 
ad41ta-moat of them college 
,tudenta, lOme from tbe busi
nel8 world-to Arcadia, 
California, in late February. 
For six weeks, ollr expert 
teachers trained them in the 
.lcilla of econolllJ driving, 

.' -

Then, on April 3, they set off 
on tQe Run, 3,243 miles from 
101 Angeles to New York. 

Wit were going agalDit the 
grain l It takes high profi
ciency to win the Mobil 
Economy Run. Competition 
ia touch. Why did we rely 

on drivers With such limited 
experience? 

Chevrolet wanted to give 
the Chevy Teen Team a 
chance to prove in front of 
the nation that they and the 
6.6 million licensed drivers in 
their age bracket are aafe, 
aane people behind the wheel. 
We felt the Run offered a 
Iplendid c~ance. . 

The Corvair, Chevy lIs, 
Chevelles and Cbevrolets 
driven by the Chevy Teen 

Team in the Mobil Economy 
Run did remarkably well 
compared with the Chill' 
winners in overall miles·per
gallon figures. The final 
resul ts are a tribute to the 
high degree of driving skill 
displayed by the Chevy, Teen 
Team representing the youth 
of America. 

No wonder we're proud of 
America's young adul-t 
drivers, We couldn't have a 
better rea80n. 

.. 

Tlu Cars Evert/one Can Drive EconomlcaUr l' 

Sleep· BE 
For Final 

By MIKE DUNN 
Staff Wrlt.r 

During every final week. 
many students depend on drugs 
keep them awake and help th· 
cram. according to two memb 
oC the SUI faculty. 

"Wbat most students fan to re 
Iu." .. said Dr. Chester I. Mill 
head -of Student Health at S' 
"is that if they attempt to s 
.walle all nillht and cram. 
artificially induced stiroulation ~ 
alertness will wear off the n 
/DOming. Not only will the stud 
remember little of the previc 
night's studies. but he will pr 
ably be so lethargic. drowsy, 
irritable that success on the ex. 
will be difficult." 

DR.' MIc'LIR put it this w. 
"Most stUdents fail to realize tl 
(or every action there is an 
and tipposite reaction. This 
ciple . is just as t.rue for 
chemistry as it is for 
More simply. for every 
excitement and stimUlation 
on by drugs. there is a 

13 'Labor OHici 
To 5-Day Cou 

I 

ThIrteen Iowa labor officials 
attenaing a five·day short 
at SUI this weck. 

Guest lecturers at the 
ence which opened Sunday 
ren~ Ragin. director of 
and nay Munts. assistant 
of social security for the 
In Washl'l'lgton. D.C. The labor 
(ieia!! are participating in the 
vancil(! session or the 
short course. 

This week. the labormen 
studying union public relaHons. 
civil rights revolution, 
compensation. social 
poverty in the United 
communication and 
skills. 

The;l>rogt'am is being 
by lJle Bureau ol Labor 
agelnent under the &oonsorsh.lo 
the Iowa Federatlon of Labor. 
basic • course. covering labor 
tory •• economic systems, 
tion 'find employment, will be 
Mayr17·22. 



~inl}elaYf . Sleep' Better tlian~'Si;mulanfs to~a--Power/ -
e~l8homa CifY. . F' , F· I I . ' : . Union. Seffle 

T~umey "lgin.' l)~MIKE~U?a ~bI.~,~~~~ns: ~~~.~_ L!~!,Pl~~~~ 
Staff Writer fatigue." may actually act as a sedative workers and Iowa Power and Light OKLAHOM,a. CITYI.fI - Pro 

goiters got anofher taste of 0tJa. 
borna·style sprinfijme Friday 81 

thunderstorms w~sbed out ~. tint 
round of the Oklahoma City oPen " 
for the second straight day, 

JC the weather permits - 8l1li 
folks are becoming increasingly 
skeptical - play wllI begin off No. 
1 and No. 10 tees at 8:30 a.lI. 
(COT) today. The same schedtj!t 
is on tap lor Sunday. 

As It stands now. the tournament 
will wind up Monday with 36 ha 
01 play over Quail Creek Country 
Club's 7,042·yard, par 72 layout. 

Thundershowers are torecast for 
today. 

Friday's competition never lOt 
ofl to a good start. Play was sup. 
posed to start at 8 a.m. but • 
thundershower delayed things uni4 
9: 50 a.m. Less tban two hours later, 
another thundersbower moved over 
the course and the flares suspend· 
ing play were sent up agala. 

Track Team Tesfs , 
Minnesota T oCIay , 

The Hawkeye track team, which 
placed one point ahead oC 'Minne
sota in a triangular meet 'here 'M~Y 
2, meets the Gophers at MJane. 
apolis today. 

Iowa will be led by sprlnlet 
Gary Hollingsworth, who has rtID 
the Iastest quarter in lhe Big Ten 
this year, and junior Steve Gold· 
ston, who has won both' the 100-
yard and 220'yard dashes la most 
of the Hawkeyes' meets. . 

Torn Barnes will lead the Goph. 
ers. His specialties are the abot 
put and discus throw. 

This is the last 4ual meet for 
the Hawkeyes who will c~ 
in the Big Ten finals at EVl\IIIltGIt. 
Ill., ne~t weekend, and the Central ,. 
CoJlegiates at Notre Dame June e. 

tra ils at the 

UPIN • " .. 
11 to 11 on WMkD..,. . " 

, '.m. Frl_v, & .. .turdl" 
Mldnltht Sunday. , . 

During every final week, too Three times a year, around rmal and t th Into d QI. annOUllCed an agreement Fri· 
manY students depend on drugs to exams, Dr. MiUer said students Sleep~~ e person a eep day to settle a week-old dl5pute 
keep them awake and help them are taken to the infirmary by their which kept emergency crews oft 
cram, according to two members roommates. They are suHering It is illegal to buy or sell Ben· duty and threatened to produce a 
of the SUI Caculty. from exhaustion, near collapse, and zedrlne, Dexedrine and Ampheta· strike. 

"\fb8t most students Iail to real. in extreme cases - hysteria. In mine without a prescriptlOl'l. This Loca\ 499 of the International 
D . most cases, these students have Is because, used improperly. these Brotherhood of Electrical Work· !Ie." said r. Chester 1. Miller, d . f 

bead of Student Health at SUI, attempted to stay awake all night rugs are harmful and habit orm· ers, AFL-CIO, and the company 
"is that if they attempt to stay on pills. ing, and in some cases students signed an agreement outlining gen· 
8Wall.e all night and cram, the Dr. Miller added, that about 90 have become addicted, and have eral terms for endi~g the dispute. 
artificially induced stimulation and per cent of these students collapse ~ needed drugs to sleep, Long More talks on details are set for 

l 
alertness will wear off the next before they make it to their exams. said. next week. 
JIIOnung. Not only will the student And once In a while a student When suffering (rom the after THE AGREEMENT called for 

• remember little of the previous has passed out during Ute final. effeCts of these drugs, a person's union eJnployes to begl'n training 
Blgbt's studies, but he will proll- There are lour main devices for ability to abstract .1lIId general1ze next Monday on a new type of 
ably be so lethargic, drowsy, or staying awake, Dr. Miller said: is hindered. Under these circum· truck. The com~y .promised . to 
irritable that success on the exam NoDoz Benzedrine Dexedrine and stances, students just can't think. Vi I t h d r a \II dlsclplillary achon 
will be difficult." Amph~tamlne. ' and it becomes easy to miss qaes· a~ainst employes involved in th& 

NoDoz is pure cafleln, and there lions that should have been simple dISpute. 
OR. MIClER put it this way. is about as much In one tablet as to an wer, Dr. Long said. The two sides had been in al· 

"Most students fail to realize that there Is in a cup of coffee. The DR. MILLER sald that In most most continuous meetings since 
for every action there is an equal product is advertised "safe as cor. cases, "the students who attempt last SaturdllY. The dispute came to 
and opposite reaction. This prin· fee," and in a nsense it is. How. to use these methods to pass ex. public attentlon last weekend when 

• dplets just as true for body ever, according to Dr. Miller, the aminations are usually not very emergency crews .refu ed to work 
chem}stry as it is for physics. danger is that while it takes 15 stable in the first place. These to. restore service lDterru~ted by a 
:/dare simply, for every period of to 20 minutes to drink a cup of students think drugs will provide wJI]d storm. ~e reI;lalrs were 
excitement and stimulation brought coffee. most students start out with the crutch they so desperately made by especIally hired forces 
on by drugs, there is a compar· at least two pills. When the desired need. Unfortunately, the drugs and by regular crews. who cantin· 

effect fails to materialize, they con· cause more problems than they ued to work. 

13 'Labor Off.'c'.aI5 tinue to t1lke the pills until they are worth." THE COMPANY had suspended 
have taken too many. even men for refusing to work on 

To 5-Day Course THE BODY quickly becomes Clinics Will Demonstrate the two new trucks. 
satiated with a fluid such as coC. In another Des Moines labor dis· 
fee, but no such situation occurs Voting Machines Here pute, members of Local 562 or the 

Thirteen Iowa labor officials are 
attending a live·day short course 
at SUI this week. 

Guest I.ecturers at the confer· 
ence which opened Sunday are Law· 
ren~ ROlSin, director of education, 
and ~ay Munts, assistant director 
of social security Cor the AFL·CIO 
in Washhlgton, D.C. The labor of· 
(jcia~ are participating in the ad· 
vance<! session of the two·part 
short course. 

This week, the labormen are 
studying union publlc relati'ons, the 
civil tights revolution, workmen's 
compensation, social insurance, 
poverty in the United States and 
communication and leadership 
skills. 

The,program is being conducted 
by the Bureau of Labor and Man· 
agement under the sponsorship of 
the Iowa Federation of Labor. The 
basic. course, covering labor his· 
tory,\ economic systems, automa· 
lion tlnd employment, will be held 
May 17·22. 

with pills Consequently students United Auto Workers, AFL-CJO, 
may go . to their finals in no. .voters' clinics will be held at the Who le.ft their jobs at Western Tool 
condition to take a test, Dr. Miller CIvic center Crom 5-8 p.m. Monday Stamping Co. last \yed."esday 
said and Tuesday when voUng machlnes agreed to return to thelr Jobs at 
B~nzedrlae, Dexedrine, and Am. will be d.emonstrated In the lobby, the firml's two Des Moln plants. 

phet1lmine are more extreme than and quahned citlrens may register No deta Is oC the settlement were 
NoDoz, Dr. Miller added. to vote. The clinic is being spon· announced. 

One student reported the follow. SQred by the League of Women -.-,----
ing after·effects from taking Dexe- Voters. Prol Will Speak 
drine to cram tor an examination. The deadline for registration for 
"[ walked in there just bushed, the June 1 primaries and the an· To Counselors 
and [ could hardly keep my eyes nexalion election is May 22. Voters 
Open. I felt like my stomach was may register during regular office 
gripped in a giant fist. The whole hours at the city clerk's oCrice un· 
page was just one big blur. I til the deadline. 
honestly believe if I had just gone Voting qualifications require that 
to bed that night and not tried to an Iowa City resident must have 
study at all I would have done lived In the at for six months, 
much better on the exam." In the county for fk) days, and in the 

DR. JOHN LONG, professor of precinct !for 10 days. 
Pharmacology, said these drugs ResidflltJ of Uni'versity Heights, 
produce adverse mental as well as Coralville and rllral Johnson Coun. 
physical reactions. "People have ty need not register to be eligible 
the mlst1lken idea that their re- to vote. 
action time holS been greatly In· 
creased; actually it has usually TV EXCHAHGI-

"High School·College Articula· 
tion and Its Problcm .. will be the 
subject of a talk at th openlng 
evening session of the sprini meet· 
Ing of the Iowa ~soclatlon of Col· 
leg I ate Admissions Counselors 
Thursday at the Holiday Inn in 
Cedar Rapids. 

.~-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;:J been decreased. Also. these drugs 
,. are likely to cause hallucinations." 

TORONTO IA'I - Canadian and 
U.S. doctors w1l1 compare notes by 
closed-circuit color television June 
21·25 when the American MedIcal 
AssociatJon meets in. San Fran· 
cisco and the Canadian Medical 
Association in Vancouver, B.C. 

}Ugh school counselors in the 
Cedar Rapids area have been in· 
vlted to the evening se Ion to hear 
the talk, to be given by Professor 
Kenneth lIoyt or the College or 
I!iducaUon. He will speak followini 
II 7 p.m. dinner, 

Counselors may contact White· 
1aw Wilson, dfrector of IIdmlssion 
at Coo ~Uege, for reservation. 

"For a (ew people," Dr. Long 
added, "drugs such as Benezedrine, 
Dexedrine, and Amphetmine have 
exactly the opposite of the desired 
effect. If a person has the wrong 

Open Sunday 
And Ev.ry Ey"' .... 

KESSLER'S 
"Th. T.nder CrUlf" 

PIZZA 
Alto Shrimp, SIe.k. 
Chlck.n, Spallhettl 
FREE DILIYERY 

At Th. 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 
Tile Organ Il1terludes of 

Hugh La Mont 
TONIGHT 

No ewer Chari' 

CIDAR RAPIDI 
- TONIGHT-

BIG DOUBLe: HEADER 
TV & Rlcordlng SUrs 

• eOBBY GOlDSBORO 
"Funny Lltll. Clown" 

• BILL BLACK COMBO 
"Slu. T.nto" 

Adm. 'I.JO 

STUDINT SPICIAL 
Ad"'. ~ Prlc. with ID Cud 

THE DAILY ~J.M.a."'" City, ....... IU,u,. M-r W, ,~ .. 

Advertising Rate. 
TIII'Ie 0.,. ......... 1Sc • wont 
Six D.ys ............ 1tc • wont 
T", D.y. . .......... 2k • wont 
One Menth ....... , .. 44c • won! 

(Minimum Ad • WonII) 
,. ConMeuttve 11I1Irtt.M 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0- IIIIIrlIon • Month .... S1.35· 
Five InMrtion. a Month . . S1.15· 

f ... Inllrtlonl a Menth ... $1.15· 
'Rates fer EKh Ce/umn lnell 

Phone 7-4191 
I ............ edllne NHn III dey 
.-cedI", pullilutioft. 

APARTMENTS fOR UNT 

FIN!: I2IlI1l .partment. Pbone HI4l. 
U 

LARGE llrst noor apartment lor 4 or 
5 C1ril. Fall. Close In. U338. 5-lS 

MODERN t .. o bedroom ap.rtm~nt. 
lul'lllshed, IIr-eondltloned. Sub-lease 

JIUItI 2-AIq. 28. 33a.7.n. $-1. 

AVAlLABLE June lit Small furnWled 
apt. for couple or 2 ,Irla. Fralhly 

~d..,orated . a blOCH north of camp
us. $85.00. 1.a34.. 8-12 

SUBLETTING I bedroom unfurnished 
.partment. Alr-condltloned. Avail· 

.ble June 1st. 1·m.. 5-16 

WANTED 

ItlARRU:D rradu.te students with t .. o 
clilldren desire to lUbtet lurnllhed 

Z or J bedroom Ipartment wUh ~rib 
for elllhi w ks eo_eneln, JUlIe 8. 
1ge4. Wrtte IIIr. I. Kurtunan, 1011 
DaI.wood Ave. BurJlnrton. Ontario. 
Canad.. 5-1. 
BABY Sltlln,. ICy bome. Preter child 

oYer 3. 7·2$21. 5-10 

SPORTING GOODS 

USED CAIS 

MUST _rHka INtI TRo3. Belt oltn. 
~. 6-1 

1NO AUSTlN·Rl!:ALY Sprite with s 
_ top., new tire., rldlo, beater. Call 
..-. atter ' :00 p.m. 
TJU, 1~'. Good condltlon. Leavlnl 

eounl.ry. UMO. 5-30 

1"1 ~bhr Conyertlble. Full power 
Ind automatk. Good ","onomy. 25 .. 000 

mile .. x497. ..18 , 

1157 ronl. led Ind whlte
1 

Uoor bard· 
top. 11l1li tell. 8-1493 • ter 1:00 p.m. 

$-20 -

1184 Volk .... 'en. pop-out relr wln • . , 
do .... 1H44l. 5-18 

SUBLETTING (or nun r: Fine lar,e CANOES! Superior Old To..... nd 
.p.rtment. fUrnWtrd, utilities paid, Gnllruna".. Variety ItOCH hu.. I.' RAII1ILER convertible. Exedlent 

very reuonabl. S. 10 'ppracltle. Visit us! We IPOCIalIze In canoe.. Free condltlon. x273I or "1441. ~' 
"794'. 6-13 color ",1.10,. Carlton, 1m Albia 1lIII0 ALFA Spider Veloc<!. New top. 

TYPING SERVICE Lar(e .nd .mall . Ipartments. No dill· Road. Ottumw., 10101. 1-3 Tonnelu. ExceUent. 337.3189. 5-21 
~n. Pbone 6-414,. 6-11 

LOST' fOUND 
DORIS DELANEY t)'pln, .. mce. 1Il1m. Furnl&hed ap.rtmenl lor 2 or 3. "1002. 

eorraphln" IBM ElectriC. Notary $-28 BLACK wallet (rom pu..... lelt In 
Publk. 1>IaI 337.5988. 5-1.AR SUBLE'M"ING furnWled apartment lor I.dles rOOlll In buem nt Med1uJ Re· 

I h .. arch. Pl.... ",tum all p.pen by ELECTRIC Typewriter. 20 yeU'f n· 
perlenea In all deputment&. 8.'/SSI. 

5017 

NANCY KRUSE mM electrlc typln, 

wo or t rH. Summer or longer. mall or leave al duk In Oto Research. 
AVIU.ble June 1. Coralville. 338·5844 No queltlon. a ked. 1101535. $ ... alter 8:00 p.m. 5-20 

LOST: LIId)!'s whlte.,old W),le", wrl.t. 
FURNlSHED, Itlradlve 1 be(1room w.IeI, In or n If llandlc.pped Chll· 

1Il10 TR-3, ....... paint, 10£, trlnf1llls
lion. oyerdrtve. M""bln call)! excel· 

lellt. 1·2010. $-22 , 
11158 BurC~i t·Door,Rldlo, Good Con· 

dlUon. =.3tft. ..15 ,. 

PETS 
apartment. Laundry. UtllltI •• paid. dren', SChOol. Rewlrd It retllrned. 

703878 atter 8:00. Available June I I. 8-3159. $-28 SIAMESE kittens lor IIle. Dial ,537· 
$-27 MlSSrNG _ Lord CD C.mera with flub .... S-SQ • ": 

....... Iee. Dial S38-6IIM. 6-1'1AR 
P;Lr:GTRlC t)'pewnler. These. Ind 

lIIort Piper.. Dial 337-11843. 5-17AR BEAUTrFULLY furnished Duplex, Air. aUaoh",e»t .nd Iilht met.r. Rewlrd. 
Condilioned. Close In, lor 2 or S No queltlon uk d. 338-6329. 5-1G JERRY NYALL: Electric mM typo 

InC aDd mlmeo,rlpbln,. 1101830. .Ir~ or couple. S38.aaB4. 5-22 ---", ______ _ 
S-18AA , 

EU:CTRIC \,)IIk'wrlter. The... and 
1110" !>.pera. 337·7172. 8-% 

TYPING - Electrie typewrlter. Ex. 
perlenced. m-8llo. 5-22.AR 

TYPING, elll 8.aG7! att r 1:00 p.m. 
5oS5 SUMMER. Lar,e Ipartm nt. ae,e':;l 

TYPING. mlmeo.raphln., Notlry Pub- I/lrls, Ulliltle. paid, cio In. 331·2874. 
11 • • Mary V. Burns, 4110 low I Slate 5-20 

Blnk. Dial 7·2858. 6-13 ACROSS trom eampul' 3 room turnlth. 
RING Iypln,. 338-8U5. 6-15AR OICl~ :Jf~~'tent. 3 studenll, 21 ye:'2; 
TYPiNG . :. EXpt!rienc:ed. 537·:u47. 

a.tMR APPROVED ROOMS 

ROOMS fOR RENT FOR MEN. Summer Ind f.1I IIlIlon. 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond,. C._ra .. 

Typ.wrlltn, W.lcbu, Lu ...... 
!Jun" MUII .. I InftrvRl.nt. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

MEN OftI' 21. CION to clmpu •. Clun, -!::!.$35 or ~1. 5-21 MOBILE HOMES POR SALI 
qulel. Cooldn, privilege. 11 E. UNDl:RGRADUATE women. Summer. 

BllrUngton. Pbone 5370032418 or 337· Cia .. In. Cookln, I'd vII ,el. $02915. IttIO SafewlY 8dJ. 2 bedroom. Exce]. 
&348. 6-22AR 5-25 lent condlilon. 3311011041. 5-21 
SUMMER room. .v.llable It PI K'PPI LAIIGE ple ... nt room. Man. West 1957 Spen<e Craft. 38~X8. 2 bedroom •. 

Alpha bOUle. Kitchen taclllU.. Ide. 1\-8308. ___ --.!!! &-952% or "3877. 5-29 
.vatUble. Rent $35.00 monthly. Call 
Wa)!ne Thompson 8·7991, For 8·we k 
.. ulon only. ..5 

UNMllSrTY Ipproved Ilnlll room. 
lor .ummer. BoYl. Cook In, prlvl· 

NEW Ind uled mobile bomel. Pull. 
In" lowln, and parts. DenrU. MobUe 

S MEH and . 11. Men ar.duale or nome Cour! .... :1312 MURIUne Avenue, 
under, roduate. Clo.e In. Parkin, lowl City. =-47.1. 21A11 

le,e. 331·3205. 5-:13 p,~, relrll/er.tor. 8·1242. 115 E. Mar· 
k I. 8-14 40xa furn. a beiroolll Inll r nterlor 

r 'eently paint d. rnlerlot rec.ntl), 
MEN: Summer hou In,. Approved SINGLE and doubl. room . Men. Sum. retlnl hed, min)! extr... '1500. Call 

wllh kitchen. 7·5652. 5-30 mer. Refrlaerator. , bowe ... 338-4851. 8·3873 afler 8:00 p.m. 8-7 
SINCLE .nd double roo",. (ot ,Irl. 308 E. Church St. 5-21 SOd AMERICAN wllh 2Ox8 wlnt.rlzed 

over 21. Summer and fall. CION In. APPItOVED housln,. ,Irla. Summer Innex. TV'. 1:17·7075 Iner 5:00 p.m. 
8-83:!'. 5-16 seqlnn Wlshlne ud kitchen prlvl, $-211 
ROOMS lor men. Cooklnf. Televillon. lei/el. 7·7765. $-20 19:58 S.few.y ada. Exctellent Con(jj: 

APPROVED Room. tor men lor IUm lion. 7-7780. 6-12 AvaUable lor rum mer. zO E. Jetter· 
Ian. 338-705(. ... mer, Cookln, Prlvllelle.. 338·2815. 1958 Rollobomo . .. 5.8. Good condltlon. 

8-15 338-8230 alter 0;00. 5-22 APPROVED ROOM - Men. Close In. 
J3',S573, 6-t2A1t 

MISC. fOR SALE COOL ROOMS - Men, Unlveralty ap
proved. Orhtreet parklnll. Slimmer 

or rlu. 810 E . Churcb St. 5-30 FARM tresh .U' A lar, e. 3 do. 
~n:N, Ilnllle Ind double room •. See 10 $1.00 John'. Crocery. Free Dell;WR 

1958 SAFEWAY S x 28. Exc.lI.lI! con· 
rlJ i Ion. 11-1780. 
1956 RIChardson 8X4'. rreShly coaled 

root. Z bedroom. Shower. Wlnler 
conditioned. "VI40. 8-14 
195' MOMO·COACII:-r-x 30'. Excellent 

Condilion. 338-3230. 0·15 appreciate. 8·'1949, 8-13 S3a.0« __ I_. ___ ~ ____ _ 

GRADUATE men; YaU reservation.. KlDDrE PACK . lIT)'. baby on your 40' x 10' VANGUARD, A-Ir Conditioner 
Summer rate.. Cookln" .howers. b.~k . 7-5340 alter 5,00 P.M. 6-5 ."d other extrDJ, Ide.1 tor studenl 

630 N. Clinton. 337-5487 _ 337.5848. couple. 338-6304. 5-28 
8-15 ALL STATE !oIo·Ped. Excellent conrtl. 

I DOUBLE .Ieaplna room, I Double tlon. $110.00. 84127. 5·23 FOR QUICK CASH 
with cooklnll prlvllel/e.. Irll. 338- WrLSON .011 clubs. Excell nt contll. Stll Your HOUIl Trell.r T. 

,(:101 .fter 5. 5-28 tlon. 8~611. 5·15 DON'S MOillE! HOMIS 
ROOM tor .ummer or I II . . Boy.. MUST SELL: M_,nnox console TV. 601 S R It A 
__ LI.~en' lumlJhed. Out I "ntrance. Good condition. $60.00. 8-3766. 5-27 • oosev. venue 

AUTOt,\OTM • ' j -------................ --........ --' ~ 
lIMO TRIUMPn Her~1,cI ConvertIble. . 

f/SO. U7i !'6' alt....; ~. ".111. .5-21 ' ... 

GOING TO EUROPE? 
We are .peclalists In arranging 
oversea. deliveries. Choose from ,,' 
Mercedes, Triumph, MG, Ren· 
ault '" other fine cars. 
IreM new car. dellv.reeI In 
E u,..,. .1 low as ,966. 

AllEN IMPORTS 
1". lit An. NE! EM '·2411 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

WHO DOES rn 
DIAPERENE Diaper RMtal Sorvlc. by 

New Preee" l.allnd.l')'. SI3 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 337·96&6. 5-%DAR 
mONfNGS. ludent boy. Ind ,Irl,. 

1018 Rocheater. 337·2824. 6-eAR 
ALTERATIONS, .... InC and zipper.. 

»1·754'. HAR 
MOVING? Call tellow student Mile 

BollmlD, L2, owner, Hawkeye 
T"""er. 6-2071. .·12 
WfLL moye household furnllure up to 

250 mUe •. R.llanable. Call 7422%. 
5·16 

SUMMER .wlmmln, lellan.. Highly 
qUIll(led Instructor. Mn. Pal 

Schnick. 1138·2492. 5·2/1 

Young's Studio 
Application photos 

3 for $2.50 
J Ie. Dubuque St. 7-9151 

, , 

IAN FLEMING'S 

Dr. No HELD OVERI 
338-8682. 5-:13 Phone 752.1106 

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===~ ---------~-- KENMORE Combination Washer .nd ROOMS - Boy. 21 or o"*r. Summer Dryer. fl2S. 338.7612. 5.22 BURLINGTON, IOWA Thompson Transfer 

, ,., 

In the Mobi!EconolllY' 
did remarkably well 

with the cia .. ' 
in overall miles-per· 
figures. The final 
are a tribute to the 

degree of driving skill 
1,,,nIIAv,.i1 by the Chevy Teen 

representing the youth 
America, 
No wonder we're proud of 

ca's young aduh 
We couldn't have a 

, , 
I 

, . , 

Drive Economicallv 

.' 
j , 

~ ..... ---.. 
TECHNICOLOR -PLUS-

DO NOT WALK 
to 

liThe Pink Panther' 
• "The GOings'On 

A re A Deligl1tl" 

41 [.1 j '49 STARTS TODAY! 

shi~ey Jones I roslano bram 
Pili _I1'1IQ1 ~ 
llellh.fIII' 

Da~ 
PIlr.pDlje 
TECHNleOl0r 
ScnInpiIl br DAVID P. HARMON 
Ok. II GEORGE MARSHAll 
"... II STEVE 8ARCLA~ 
UIIICUlill PIMilclrI • 
PAUl8ARON 1114 HARVEY HAYUTIII 

A IiAlAItA·LYI.IMZZI ·WC!AY·HAYU11N Nilo!«:l~ 
A IJII~ IIf1f4S( 

.. 

2ND BIG WEEKt 

t'~ttJ01' " 
• Rhdshow Attrutlon • 
NOW SHOWING I 

DOOIll OPEN 1:30 P.M. 
SHOWI AT 2:00 -4:.5· 7:30 

All D.V Sun. & Fri. - Ia'. Iv •. 1.50 
MJlln •• , Mon. thru Thurs. ".00 
MJlln •• , Fri. - 1.,. $1.U 
I ..... Mon, Ihru Thun. $I.~S 
Child Any tim. SOc 

3 ACADEMY AWARDS I 
-O"MrT8E 
""EST .., ..... 'UVo .. , p Wi 

- 000,. Open 1 :15 -

f11fttfH) 
-NOW-

ENDS WEDNESDAY -

-Admission-
Adults, M.tillfts - 7Sc 

Ev.nlnlls alld Sunday - toe 
Klddi •• , Any Time - 5k 

What the 
Bol8laoi mean, 
to &11et ... 

TIlt FAMED 
UPIZZANER 

Sf ALtIONS OF 
VI~NA ARE 

• 

TO THE DRESSAGE I. 

i 

ENGLERT • Now • -SPECIAL - IN COLOR --"WYOMING SNAPSHOT" 
C/lmer/l Action In 
"Tetoll I1angc" and 

AU lts NatIve 
Animals 

ra;Z!rllm 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 

SHOWI - 1:30 . 3:15 • 5:15 • 
7:1S • ':IS 

"FIATURI ':30 P.M." 
• 

YOUTH HAS 
TAKEN OVER 

THE "ENGLERT 
SCREEN !" 

5ONGS- SOME 
CAST! 

* DON RICKlES 
JODYMcCRfA 
-IMQ(IW.E 

lxK8lT8" .. * .-DEl TOIlES 

ruNIOOL~ CANDY JOHNSOII 
~~If""" 

MOREY 
PAtum * AMSTERDAM 

.xitrt BUDIJr' HacKeTT 
ASHLeY ~:~H 
~BPJWR 
~~ 

Plus - CeIIr Carfwn 
"MAGOO MEETS" 

and r.11. Some with cooking. reo ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ij trl,erator. Close In. 3S8.o1~9. 6-15AR TVh refrigerator, bed.s) couches\ kit · 
e en sell dre n . MU.t aell cneap. 

PLEASANT Itudy·sleepln, room. QUiet, 

SINGLE room kitchen, blill for male 338-7094 be ween 5 and 8:30. 5,20 
student over 21. 331·5815. $·20 

19GO 13 A Motorcyclo. &.SO cc: $575. 
Phone 338·3618. 5-23 mature lemale ,radulte. Non·smok· 

ers. RefrlleraLorb p II n a prlvlJegei. MODERN Sectional Davenport ,·plece 
N.ed car. Avalla Ie lurumer. Call 337· bedroom et. 2 IIvlnaroom ch.lrs . 
71K2 alter 5 p.m. ..16 Reasonable. 338-3870. 5-21 

MELP WANTED 

BOARD crew wanted. Acacia. C.1l 
7·3438. 5.16 

MEN needed In Ihe concrete In· 
dustry and Ihe semi· truck drlvlnf 

Industry - Only men wantln, to gel 
ahead Deed IPPly. See our ad under 
instruction column on this ".,~ . NI· 
tlonal Institute oC Concrete Construe· 
tlon, Inc. 8-23 

i 

U*S*AtR FORCE 
.MIOII'Aa ... 

~~~ 
B.C. 

. , .. 

LACE appllquell weddlna dre". Size 
13·)4. 337·5097. 5-29 

MOVING?, 
Perf.ct for taking all 
your belongings home. 

1950 enclosed Dodg. 
Truck in gaod con clition • 

r 
\ 

,-

BEST OFFER I 

CALL 8·0674 

'--:-.:::..:..;;.;=---- ---_.-J 5'1100 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat., 

Myers Texaco 
337·9801 Acron from HY'YH 

NEED CASH 
I FAST? 
We Will Buy Anything: 

Auto. 
MoIIlI. Homes 

Motor Scoo .. rs 
Tape R.cord.rs 

Televl,ion, 
Redios 

Etc. 
Dennis Mobile 

Home Park 
and Sale. Co. 

You OU6",TA 
Se:LL. THAT ReCr,:>E 
TO SOMEBODY, 

COOKJa 

and 

@ Stora .. 
:.AI... lOt • • OILllltT 

., -, "8.J.104 

AOJINT 1I'OB 
NDlfrH AMERICAN 

VAN LINES 
WIIIUD WID' IIIDV.". 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUT"OIlIZlD 1I0YAL DIALIII' 
'ort.bl., ".ndard 

llectrlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER co. 

2 •. DulHlClue 

By JoJumy Bart 

-
-' , 

Iy Mort Wan. 

IF r EVER EAT 
"'NY OF MY 

OWN COQl(ING, 
THAT CH IL.I 
15 THE- FIRST 
TI-IIN6 Y'L.L. 

TRY 
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Get New Posts 

'FiftY 800'ks o"f 1"9631" 
On Display in Library 

.. Fifty Books of 1963" is the tltle 
of the exhibit in the Main Lobby of 
the Library. 

1
3 -SUlowans--- . j9_64 . 1:1~'!1eco~ng ~UI ~~!!o. Sh9w: To Open 

-Campus Notes. Monument DesIgn T d ---T L 
nomlcs student. and faculty, wnI Win Awards Worth $25 Prize 0 ay at errace ounge Leonard Feldt, associate profes

sor of education, and John H. 
Haefner, professor of education. 
have been elected members of 
the College's Advisory Committee 
to succeed E. F . Lindquist and J 
B. Stroud, professors of education. 

The Advisory Committee serves 
as a liaison between administra
tion and faculty on all matters of 
curricula, student personnel policy 
and administrative pro c e d u r e. 
Members are elected for a three
year term by the College of Edu
cation faculty. 

The books, to be on display 
through the end of the month. were 
selected by the American Institute 
of Grapblc Arts. Each year a dif
ferent committee makes the choice. 
The books are judged on design, 
typography, editorial content and 
manufacture. 

This exhibit opened in New York 
and is on tour. 

The Prairie Press operated by 
Carroll Coleman and K. K. Merk
er's Stone Wall Press, both in Iowa 
City, have books In the ' exhibit. 

Hauptmann To Speak 
Dr. Jerry Hauptmann, cbairman 

oC the political science department 
at Park College, Parkville, Mo., 
will speak at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
!.he Senate Chamber oC Old Capitol. 
His topic will be "SeU-Determina
tion oC Nations - P act or Myth." 

The speech is being sponsored by 
the Iowa Conservatives. It will be 
open to the public. 

• • 
History Conference 

All history majors, and those in
terested in a major in history, are 
invited to a conference at 3: 30 
p.m. Tuesday i'n the Pentacrest 
Room of the Union. 

Questions on departmental re
quirements and graduate possibili
ties will be answered, and ways 
of improving the' advisoi'y syitem 
will be discussed. ,c" 

A tea and informal discussion on 
the Sun Porch of the Union will 
follow the conference. 

• • • 
Faculty To Meet 

President Virgil M. Hancher has 
~eheduled a general faculty meet
ing for 3;30 p.m. Tuesday in Mac
bride Auditorium. 

All faculty and administrative 
staCf members of the University 
have been invited to attend the 
meeting. 

o • • 
look for the golden arches Home Ec Banquet 

A banquet honoring seniors in 
borne economics. given by SUI's 
Home Economics Club. will be.beld 817 South Riverside Drive 

I ' On Highway 6 and 218 

"

t 6:30 plm., Wednesday, m the 
iver Room oC the tJnlo~. ' 
The banquet, for all home 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Monday, May 18 Tuesday, May 19 - Wednesday, Mar 20 

ANY 3 GARMENTS $ 2. 09. 
MATCHING 2-PIECE SUITS AND 2·pIECE 

DRESSES COUNT AS ONE. SUEDES 
AND FORMALS NOT INCLUDED. 

PLEA TS EXTRA. 

ONE HOURlllnwnll"llIIJ 
111,,"'IIIIUI~ C_LEANERS 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

It/s WOODBURN/S For Tape Recorders 

Sa,' IS·' ·~150!J ;~!.I til', ' 
.t . Be f l.' I , 

FACTORY AUTHORIZE '~ 'S A\l 'E 
ON THE FABULOUS 

600 
STERECORDER 

The 'most wanted' Sony Sterecorder 600 

• 4-trdck stereo/mono, record/playback 

• 3 ~ads • sound-on-sound • V. U. 

meters • hysteresis 5ynchronoul m~tor, 
Complete with 2 Sony F-87 Cari'loid l 

Dynamic Microphones. All the finut " 

professional ,feaiure5 at an," amazingly 

loy.< limited time price of ~,"Iy ," 
.~ 

"'~" . 

WOODBURN 
SOUND'SERVICE 

For any and all tape recording 
needs, .ee Woodburn'. first. 
Finest selection anywhere, 

218 E. COLLEGE STREET "We ServIce Wlwt We Sell" 

.-

feature the induelion of seniors I n Ed u cat· I 0 n The annual sur Patio Show will group composed of art stUdents at 
into the American Home Econom- The spring meeting of the 1964 open today in the Terrace Lounge SUI, to give recognition to stu. 
ies AS8OC.'iation (AHEAl the install- Homecoming committee was beld of the Union. dent artists and to give the public 
atioo of Home Economics Club of- Three SUI students were named at SUI Wednesday to discuss plans a chance to see the works proJuced 
fleers and the presentation of the winners of special awards in the developed so far in connection with The show, sponsored by the SUI at the University. 
Myrna I.ee SpringIer Award to the Student Art Guild and Union Board, 
outstanding senior. College of Education at a meeting the traditional celebration next 

Tickets may be purchased for of Pi Lambda Theta, women's na- fall. will run until May 30, and will in-
$2.50 in ,the Home Economies Of- tional education honorary society, Royce Beckett, professor of me- elude paintings, prints, drawings, 
flee in Macbride Hall. Friday. chanics and hydraulics, and Jean sculpture, and crafts by both un-

o 0 0 Tbe students and their awards James, A3, Iowa City, are co-cbair- dergraduate and graduate students. 
HancNets To B,e Honored include Rosalind E. Engel. G. Iowa men of the committee. Homecom- The Patio Sbow is sponsored an-

~
esldent and Mrs, Virgil M. City, tbe Perr), Eugene McClena- ing events will be held Oct. 23-24 nually by the Student Art Guild, a 

H cher wlll be honor~ by the han Award as the outstanding stu- with Purdue University as the •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;: 
me bers of the IndiaD community dent In the mashif's degree pro- guest sch I. 

~~~::;c!:·or~~d;~ni~~. t~ell ~~~ gram in education: Linda A_ Kubi- Designs ' for the Homecoming Another new convenience from King Koin 
dian students, staff' members and cek. A4, Riceville, the Pi Lambda monument are now being received (in accordance with your needs) 
their famllfes are re9~sted to at- Theta Senior Award as the out- by the selection committee. Any 
tend. ' t· . st.anding senior in educalion; and SUI student, faculty member or 

Barbara B. Luchsinger, G, Dix, Iowa resident may submit a 
Ke ,neely Mementoes 
To lour United States 

m., 'he Pi Lambda Theta Graduate 
Award as the outstanding gradu- design. A $25 prize will be paid 
ate student. for the winning idea, wbich must 

Presenting the awards were Con-
WASHINGTON IA'I- Many of the stance Irwin, assistant professor of 

papers and personal mementoes oC library science, and Mrs. Don 
the late President John F. Ken- Guthrie, RFD 1. Iowa City. 

be submitted before June 15. En-
gineering students wlll construct 
the monument next fall on the west 
approach to Old Capitol. 

nedy - and even some of his I The Perry E. McClenahan Award 
doodlings - will begin a five-month was established earlier this week 
tour of the nalion in New York at SUI in honor of one of Iowa's 
City on May 26. outstanding educators. McClenahan 

The exhibit is to stimulate in- was state superintendent of public 
terest in the contributions to the instruction from 1919-1923 and is 
proposed Kennedy Museum in Bos- credited with helping to bring Iowa 
ton. the late president's secretary, schools to a nationally recognized 
Evelyn Lincoln, said Friday. standard of excellence. 

The Iowa City community is rep
resented on the comimttee by Keith 
Kafer, manager of the Chamber 
of Commerce, and Robert Bott, 
Woodlawn Apartments, both on the 
parade floats subcommittee, and 
Ray L. Bywater, RFD 1, on the 
badge sales subcommittee. 
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ARMED FORCES DAY 1964-Womln in the Military Sorvko 
play ci vllal ral. In Ihllr contribution to the ."ort .1 ,Ih. 
Armed Forelt 01 Ihe Uniled Slate .. 

liMED FOlClS DAY 1964-The U.S. 5. Lafay.tt.15SIBjN-616j crulaiJllln the 
AlIM~ GIl her, lIIoid.n '!oyat., I 
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ARMED FORCfS DAY 1964-The •• F-l0S "Thundorchlef" 
fight ... or. amonll tho '0"." and mo.I vlt.alil, tadlear 
aircraft In tho U. S. Air fore. Inventory. 

AIMID PORCIS DAY 1964-M.mb.,. of Ih. Join' "'1.'.0' Staff_ L.ft 10 
lith': G.noral fori. G. Wh •• I.r, Chi.' 0' Slaff, U, S. Army; Admiral David 
L. MID.fIOld, Clti., 0' Naval Operations; G.nlral Maxw.1I D. Taylor, USA, 
Chel_n Jaittl Chi.h ,af Staff; G.n,ral Wallace N. G,"n, Jr" CommClfldanl, 
U. t. Merllll Corps and Genoral Cvrtls E. L'MOy, Chlel 0' SlaH, U. I. A! fo ... 

, : 

.1 1 , 
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Every garment drycleaned by us will now receive FREE 
mothproofing with our newly added Mothine proce5s. 

Plus these extras-
• Sanitizing 
• Deodorizing 
• Mold Proofing 
• Mildewproofing 

All Y ur-Round garment protection will be yours when you 
I,t us care for your clothing needs. 

For your clothing cltre convenience •.. think of King Koln. 

KING KOIN Launderette 
"Two Doors South ot McDonald's" 

~--

ARMED FORCES DAY 1964-Combot rlady Marin .. chargl from thl loodinf/ 
,am~ .ol 0 CH-46A ISla Knight) Helicopter. The Sta Knight a. c payload an 
• 100 Nautical mill rad'iu. missian, of 17 combat equipped hoop' or 4000 
poundt 01 cargoJ 

ARMID fOICIS DAY 1964-Crewm.n aboard a Caasl Guard 'cutl.r .mply 
tholr ... 1 aft.r gathering plank lan, the non-.wimminll marin. animal and plant 
II,. which drift. wllh tho curr.nt" to b. u,ed in th •• tudy 01 the ch.mlcal ond 
blo!aticol pr .... rtl •• 01 tho OC.an.. This op.ratlon taking plac. oH a.rmuda 
h an. of tho many oc.anographlc proj.c" undertak.n by Ih. Caalt Guard. 

,t.RMfD FORCES DAY 1964-An Amorican Airman II." • 
smll. of approvallrom on' 0' tho young.t ... who ,.c.iv.d 
clothing di,tribut.d by U. S. Air Foreo p ... annel at th. 
Gord.n of Childr.n Orphanag., near Osan Air Ball, Korea. 

AIMED 'OICfS DAY 1964-NATO Troop.-S.vanth Unlt.d 
Ital •• Army and Fr.nch Militory p.rsonn.1 train tog,th., 
practicing Armor.d-Inlantry tactlu uling a French EaR 'on
ho'" ,.connol .. anc. vehicl. armed with a TS mm cannon. 

,.. , 

Sfra,wn 
As YO 

By JON VAN 
Manltgl"" Editor 

Fred Strawn, AI, GarrisO/ 
signed as president of the 
Young Democrats Monday 
cloud o( secrecy which is rei 
cent of the controversy genE 
by him last fall against Jobn 
meyer, 13, Elkader. tben YO . 
dent. 

Strawn resigned through a 
gram to Robert Culbertso~ 
B 1 a i rsburg. The 
tel e g ram, sent 
from Des MOines, 
said, "L e t t his 
telegram her eby 
serve as my resig
nation Crom the of· 
flee of board 
chairman of SUI 
Young Democrats. 
"Dated t his 18th 
day of May. 1964, 
best w ish e s - STRA'a\ 
Fred Strawn," 

Culbertson said he had no 
ment regarding the resign 

q "This is a mailer which has 
settled within the club," he i 

The Executive Council 0 

Young Democrats accepte< 
resignation in a special m 
held Monday afternoon at th 
ion. 

Merle Wood, A3, Cedar R 
executive vice president, iSSUE 
statement, "The Executive 
ell bas accepted unanimous 
resignation for conduct unb 
ing the office of president ( 
organization. " 

Wood said. "The actions of 
bers of the club don't necel 
reflect the club as a whole. 

Wood would not comment f1 
on the action nor would h. 
borate what tbe "unbecominl 
duct" was. 

Jerry Lawler. A3. Clare 
appointed acting president 1 
council, and Gary MaUeld, AS 
bourne. was appointed secr 
Elections will be held next 

Student DiE 
Alter Crash 

An SUI student. Jobn E, 
Hartsaw, 27, Coralvi1le, died 
day of brain injuries suffere' 
one-car crash May 11. 

He had been unconscious 
the accident, whicb occurred 
the car in which be was 
failed to make a curve on 
way 149 near Walford . 

The driver of the car, N, 
M •. KaJXliDiky, G, lew. ~ 
not injured seriously. 

Hartsaw was born in Colon 
ama, October 30, 1936. H. 
graduated (rom Western M 
Academy, Alton. TIl., and : 
3% years In the Marines. 

Hartsaw Is survived by hil 
Clarissa Marsolai's Hartsa ... 
sIster, Mrs. Joan Schwenke, 
vllle, his father, Dr. John E, 
saw, Chapel, Neb., and his n 
Hannah Hartsaw, Oakdale. 

He was a member of the 
ville Methodist Church, the { 
verslty Botany Club an< 
American Orcnid Associatiol 

Funeral services wlll be I 
the First Methodist Churcl 
p.m. Wednesday with the 
Ralph J. Barrons Sr. of SI. 
Methodist Church, Cedar I 
and the Rev. Eugene H. H 
of the First Methodist Churl 
eiating. Burlal will be in hl 
Gardens. 

Cuban RE 
Castro Tr 

MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - Refuge 
just arrived from Cuba rl 
extensive troop movements 
as indications of impendinl 
incursions against the Fidel 
Regime mounted Monday. 

"Invasion jitters have rna 
Communists desperate," sa 
mon Espino, one of 48 fu 
from Cuba arriving by smal 
over the weekend. 

f • Espino, from Cardenas i 
tanzas Province, east of Il 
added: "We saw con tin 
streams of trucks filled 
troops on the highwayS, ap 
Iy en route to the coasts and 
tains. Also tanks and cann( 

. .. 

THE REFUGEE added 
heard that Cuba's prison 
concentration camps are ov 
lng." 

Cuban radio stations, n( 

Program Praist 
By Schmidhau: 

John R. Schmidhauser, C81 
for the Democratic nominat 
congressman from the Fir 
trict, expressed stl'O'llg appr 
President Johnson's v 0 I u n 
wheat program at a politi 
ception In West Liberty ! 
night. 

Schmidhauser said. "The t 
of President Johnson'l -whe, 
gram was absolutely necess; 
cause a drop in wheat price: 
bue set the stage for fUTU 
backs in the already hard t 
prodUcing industry." 

He charged tbe Republl( 
cumbent, Fred Schwengel 
short sigbtednesa In hiB 
qa.iDat the program. 




